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IN MEMORIAM

Benjamin N. Duke

Born April 27, 1855

Died January 8, 19^9

Benefactor and

Friend of Campbell College
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Faculty

Leslie Hartwell Campbell. M.A

English and Education

BrudEss Pukxey Marshbaxks.

M.A.. L.L.B.

Mathematics

Joiix Edward Aysite, M.A.. B.D

Hisiortt and Bible

Gladys Strickland, M.A.

English and French

Nelson A. Hays. M.A.

Science

Mabel Powell. B.A.

Latin
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Faculty

Archibald Edgar Lynch

Voice

LuLA Frances Brooks

J'ioHn

Henry T. McDiffie

Pialio

Flora B. Cannady. B.M

Piano and Organ

Mrs. Ethel Thomas Edwards

Art

Estelle Burt

Expre.ision

Ada Overby

St'cretari/ to President

J. F. Blackmon

Manager of Boi/x' Dorinitori/

I. M. Wallace, B.S., B.C.S.

Commercial Department
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Class Organization

MOTTO:

"Jl'f Jitive crossed tlir hai/, tin- ocean lies ahead."

Flower: Sweet Peas Colors: Orchid and Pink

OFFICERS

Ti M Savage President

William Lynch Vice-President

Audrey O'Brian Secretary

Reba Mills Treasurer

Susie Banner Historian

EvERETTE Miller Prophet

Gladys Harris Poet

George Cullipher Testator

^h

Class Poem

() Time! Too jieldc far thy slate.

Tliy ever resfless '<ci)u/s too swift

I'd jiiili/e IIS fairly now— lint wait

Until this world lias had our f/ift.

Thy paiyes tell of wronf/s we''er done.

Of fanlts we've had. heyiniil eoiitroh

(). hint tiniii out. yes. one hy line.

And i/ive lis nine a fn-sti, pure scroll.

Time, help lis linild iiiir shrine iin hii/li.

.1 spot ichere loi'e forever d\cells

IChere hums the torch to pasxers-hy

Jf'ho leave helow life's prison cells.

Poet.

V

[twenty-six]



THOMAS KAKI, .lOUDAN
TvXKR, N. C

Eu.

English Critic

of Society. '28:

ber of Honor S

Society. '27 and. '28: Secretary
Treasurer of B. Y. P. U.: M

ety.

.,/ theThe I'ln^'cr of lliniiylil—llir i.

wind."

Like Zaccheus, Earl is easily lost in the

nniltitudc because of his short st;.ture. It

is perhaps his low stature that has suggested

to his fertile mind a very plausil)lc e.xcusc

for his defects in reading; viz, a short

tongue. But even if he he lost in a crowd

he would not long remain hid. Before a

great while a broad smile would break the

judge-like sternness of his face, which is to

serve notice that Earl is about to r.dd some

liright remarks to the conversation. Though
not prodigal with his comments, what he

does say is usually original in expression,

pungent, and apropos, leaving you with the

feeling that there's a hat full of information

left.

Dependalile, loyal, thorough in his prc-

par.'tion, likeable—these are some of the

tiualities that have won for him a place in

that very select group, the honor society.

(.ONSTANC l-: .1. MIDKIFF

Mount Aiuv, N. C.

Sapplio

President Sappho Society. '28, '29: President B.

Y. P. U.. '28: Latin Club, '28; B. S. U. Council,

'29: Honor Society. '29; Editor Pine Burr. '29;

Secretary Debate Council. '29; Intercollegiate

Debater. '29.

-You ha:

lluih en,

dcscrrrd

iciidatioii. Ir iif'!^laiist\ and loz'c"

Not a cbnvn. not a prude. l)ut a mi.xture

of conmion sense, purposefuhiess, and "go-

to-it." And for dessert, she has a "deli-

cious" sense of wit and originality, which

makes her company a pleasure.

That "Connie's" stay with us has not been

entirely a holiday may be seen from her

list of activities and honors. Faculty and
students alike have le; rned to rely upon
her to get things done in an efficient way.

Xdt the least of her achievements is the

editorial work of this Pine Burr.

And still ambition calls. She's going to

study medicine! Do ycm doulit but that

success is just around the corner?



HOWARD CiARDNER
ANtiiKn, N. C.

Phi

p. U. Director. '29; i

'29; Vice-president Sc
nett County Club, '28;

ball, '27-'28-'29; Trac
Building, '29; Intercol

. U. Council,
iety, '28; President Har-
Football, '27, '28; Basket-
;. '28-'29; Mgr. Pearson
•giate Debater, '29.

Howard applies this year for his second

diploma from his alma materf, having received

two years ago the certificate for high school

graduation. During his three years here he

has inscribed his name high in the student's

hall of fame. While not the most brilliant

student in the class of '29, his contribution

to the extra-class activities on the campus
hardly finds a parallel. He has been an ar-

dent worker in the literary society, winning

distinction for himself and his Society, As
president of the B. Y. P. U. this year, he

has brought to a clima.x years of active

service in the religious life of the institution.

But probably his brilliant record on the

basketball court for three years and his

fighting spirit on the football field for two
seasons have endeared him most to his fel-

low students. Voted by the student body to

be the "best athlete"; elected frequently to

represent his society ; entrusted with the

leadership of the lar.gest student religious

organization ; thus Campbell stamps Howard
as an all-round manly fellow.

ESTHER MOON
FUANKINVILI-K, N. C.

A.stro

etary B. P. U., '28; Member
A.. '29; Cir-

'resident Y. W. A., '28; Secretary Honor
IV '29; President Astro Society. '28; Member
al Staff, '28; Intercollegiate Debater. '29.

"Skill zcill t-iiabli' ».v /() su

slu-cr force coiiUi ot

(/ ()/ that ii'/;/i7i

h-coiiiI^IisIl"

Here is one uirl that will be sorely missed
on the campus. Her willingness to help a

strugghng classmate, to serve unselfishly

on numerous committees, to champion every

righteous course has won for her during her

four years here an increasingly important

place in student councils. Despite her

youthful appearance and almost childish

simplicity in her manners, she has demon-
strated a wisdom and soberness of judg-
ment becoming one much older.

That l{sther is one of our most capable

girls is proven by the distinction she

has won. in scholarship she ranks with the

chosen few. .\s President of the Y. W. .A.,

she has demonstrated marked executive

ability, as well as the faculty to prepare in-

teresting programs. Her high ideals, cheer-

ful disposition, and scholarship make a char-

acter indeed worthy of a true girl.
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TIMOTHY 1KAN( IS SA\A(iE
Ti:A(in:v. N. C'.

El,
Pre ident Sophomore Class. '29; Honor Socie

29: Secretary Eu. Society. '29

ty-

Club

-1.1

nager Football,
ider, '29; Snorts
Eastern North
egiate De'oater, '

/ dare do all that /ut.)»;,-.( ,/ man:
Who dares do more is naiic."

Tim" gets our nomination fi.r cuniliin-

most happily the physical, intelkitual,

I "spiritual side of life. He has employed
II hi-, p<.\verfiil physique <<n the fnotliall

luo years, winnin.t; the : dnnration
if friend .iiid' foe. At the s.ime lime, his

clicliistK- rei-nrd fnr last \ear entitled Inm
In menilierslnji in the hnnur siniet\. In ihe

relit;!, lus life he has partieip.at'd aK-i, lak-

uv^ active p.irt in 1'.. \'. 1', L'. and Smid.n
.Seh..ol,

Ills CNtra-class activities ha\e heen inim
erous and v; ricd, testifying further tn his

ca])ahility. He has been an a,et;re'sive pre-

sid?nt of the class of '29, winning the re-

spect of the entire college in this command-
ing position. That he has dramatic ability

is proven by his part in the Senior Class
play of this year. While he has not had
much time for society work, he spe. ks with
positivencss and convincing t.mes. Such a

record has won for him the highest esteem
of everybody.

(iLADY.S IDKI.LA lI.UiRl.S

CULLEN, Va.

.Litro

Circle President of Y. W. A.. '28; Member of

B. Y. P. U. ; Astro Society Renorter fall '28:

Class Poet. '28; Vice-President Astro Society.
28; Member Out-of-State Cli'b; Intercollegiate
Debater. '29.

"I'irluc is iiirrcascd by the siiiilr of af^-

fro-ol.

. hid the lave of rciioieii is the i/rcalrsl iii-

roiitirr to honorable oris."

I'V.im the hills of "(He Virginny" a lucky

\vind has blown a girl .if dignity, pep, and
talent into our schii.il. W itb her cheerful,

winsome ways and her ability to lead in her
school work, in her society, and in the social

; nd religious activities, we begin to think

that she is just that kind of girl who can
tackle ahn.ist anvthiir.; and ni;ike a !;oo<l

j.ib .if it.

The old adage that a person of note will

never remain in the background has been

proved to us by this girl, who has so t|uickly

won distinction in the music department and
in society work, ;:s well as in the literary

department. She linds a place for service

among her fellows.

So here's to the girl wb.ini Cam]iliell Col-

lege is proud to call her own.

[thirty]



If there is mie member of the class tlial

is liked and honored by all who know him.

it is William. He has shown his deter-

mination to get an education hy working
his waj' behind the barber's chair, lie is at

the same time an excellent student and
society worker. While deprived of the

chance to participate in athletics because of

his outside duties, he is a loyal booster of all

college activities.

Willaim's ambition is to become a preach-
er, and he m preparing himself for the

weightier trsks ahead by being faithful in

the smaller tasks at hand. His readiness to

serve and his abilitv niav be seen in the

B .Y. P. U., in the councils of the B. S. U.,

and elsewhere when the call for help comes.
Snch devotion to duty will certainly bring

its reward in after vears.

Ifrr 7oii\- 'a as soft (mil lo-u\

.III excellent thing in a ii.'Oiiiaii."

Iler words, "like nature hrlf reveals

half conceals the soul within." Here's a

girl, who might have employed her personal

charms to become a leader in the social life

(if the institution, if she had so desired. Her
very quiet self-effacing disposition, however,

prefers hard work to attracting ;ittention.

and for that re: son she is usually busily

engaged with her books.

rn-.'erneath this outward re.'-erve and mod-
e-ty Bertha possesses some of the finest

traits of true womanhood. Dignity and

peise characterize her course when all

;iround is in the turmoil and confusion. She
is loyal to her friends, persistent in her

elTorts, and successful in her achievements.

She broMght with her to this institution two

years ago the unqualified praise of her high

school instructors: she carries away this

same record unsullied. We are glad to

claim her membership in the class of '29,

and wish for her "good luck."

[thirty-one]



(ieiirge is a fellow thiit is iicvur down and

out. He possesses a rare sense of humor
and an equal amount of wit. A frequent

saying of his is that there are only three

fools (in the Shakespearean sense) in Ber-

tie County and he is two of them. George
is a great booster of athletics, being cheer

leader and inrnager of the 1928 football

team. In this respect we all envy him, for

last Thanksgiving Coach Hays included him
at the annual turkey dinner for the team.

They say George got three pounds of tur-

key, and two days sea-sickness. He has

the same rapacious appetite for studies; in

music he has a bright future. He stands

for what Campbell College stands for, and
is liked and respected by all.

'28; General Critic So

!ty, '28; Section President B.

lett County

"By repealed hlou's even the oak is felled."

From the first we arc impressed by her

sweet, modest disposition; she is just the

kind of a girl one likes for a friend, for she

will stick by you through thick and thin.

On better acc|uaintance the bond of friend-

ship is strengthened by her loyalty to duty

and willingness to help every worthy cause.

What she lacks in brilliancy, she strives to

make up for with sheer pluck and hard

work.

Judging by her record with us at Camp-
bell College, we are confident that she will

win in life's long struggle the prize by her

hard work and persistence.

[thirty-two]



SU.SJF, ALRK DANNKU
Catawba, N. C.

Sappho
Section Secretary B. V. P. U. '28: S.

Society. '28; Member Dramatic Club. •28; sec-

retary B. S. U. CouncH, '28 -29; M.d-term Re-

citer '28; Member Western North Carolina Club;

Class Historian, '29; Alternate Intercollegiate

Debater, '29,

"Constancy is the basis of z'irfiir."

Embodyin? the spirit of the Western h

Susie is ever civil, kind, sturdy and always

ready to do her bit. Hard work has won

for her its meed of honor. She is a good

student, because she takes her work seriously

and at the same time finds a great pleasure

in studying.

That Susie holds in the hearts of her

classmates a high place is proven by her

selection as secretary of the B. S. U. Coun-

cil. Wherever you put her. you can count

on her to fill her place to the best of her

ability.

As we associate with her we are reminded

of the old Greek myths that tells of the

daughters of Zeus musing over a small bit

of clay and wondering what should be doi.e

with it. They decided at last to ni;ike one

who should be fair, modest and intelligent.

They blended in the clay the upright, ster-

ling qualities of girlhood in such a way a'

to create a future leader of people- thus v, t

have Susie.

Secretary B. S. U. Council. '28; Vice-President

ass '28- Supervisor Society. '28; Secretary

ass •29- Vice-President Society. '29; Secretary

28; Alternate Inter-Collegiate Debater,

/ lu-ar, yet say not much, but think all the

C'almlv this girl directs her course thru

life's most stormy day. Equanimity and

poise are readily outstanding characteristics

in iier nature. In fact, so quietly does she

scale the rocky peaks of knowledge, that

you may not observe her at first. Every-

thing she does is a "mess," .-Xudrey says,

which assertion proves only her unassurning

nature. She wastes few words, and gives

little time to the less important frivolous

side-shows of student life.

P.ut the picture is only half finished.

Underneath this modesty lies courage, good

sense, and marked ability. In fact, she is

eaiily one of the leading members of her

class. Her scholarship, dependability and

service to her alma mater have won for lier

a place in the honor society. This position

of eminence in student life was gained while

others slept during the night.

[thirty-three]
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,)()iU)AN l,M)Hi:i) ADAMS. JR
JoNESBOKO, X. C.

Eu

English Critic Society,



"Many ijraccful and generous qualities of

'li'onderful 'axinianhood are ble)ided in

her nature."

Those who know Fannie ha\e found in

her those sterling cfiialities which constitute

true character, and her dauntless determina-

tion and sunny disposition have won tlic

admiration, love, and respect of the faculty

and students alike.

Though chemicals and irregular verbs do
not possess a superfluous amount of charm
for her, she is steidy in her work, meeting
every task with a willingness that is charac-
teristic of her alone.

We are more than glad that she came this

way to school, and we are confident that she

will find a place of usefulness as she goes
on her career.

I'Vom Clarkton a girl has come to us

with malice toward none, with charity for

with firmness in the right—as God gives

us to see the right.

Search where you may you can hardly

find a student in whose life is blended more
admirable qualities than we find in the char-

acter of Gladys.
.Among her many talents is her ability

to write. Quietly she came into our midst
and found a place on the Pebbles Staff,
wliich she has filled creditably.

That she is an all-round, capable student

is proven by her scholastic record and es-

pecially her work in the French department.

She has the n;;me among her classmates as

"Mademoiselle French."



ALMA CARTE

K

Fayetteville, N. C.

Sappho

Member B. Y. P. U., '28. '29; Y. W. A.. '28.

'29; Music Club. '28; Member Grandchildren's
Club.

•'To have Ihc same likes and dislikes, therein

consists the finest Imnds of triendsliif."

A quiet worker, a conscientious student,

and a sympathetic pal—that's Alma.
When Alma entered Campbell College as

a freshman two years ago, we were not long

in finding that she is a loyal girl and just

the kind that we are glad to have around.

Alma also possesses that rare talent of

making friends. But she does not stop with

this ; she has the distinction of keeping

them. We need not prophesy success, for

every characteristic of hers foretells it.

Alma's happiest moments are spent with

her violin. In her leisure she turns to music

for recreation and inspiration. She is a

loyal member of the McDowell Music Clul>,

to which she frequently contributes expres-

sion of her musical talent.

EDYTiiK MAIK 15AUMIARDT

Spencer, N. C.

Sappho

Supervisor of Society. '27; Vice-President Y.

W. A.. '28: Member Western North Carolma

Club. '27. '28. '29.

]\'ithout love, frolic and a good time life is

nothing."

Rarely dn you find a combination of more
genuine wit, humor, and schohirship than

you find in Edythe, a girl from Western
North Carolina. She is one whom you come
to love more and more the longer you know
her. With her willingness and zeal, stumb-

ling blocks on the road cannot cause her

to lose sight of her goal. She will find a

way or make one.

Is she intellectual? \'isit her class,

she studious? Observe her in the library.

Is she industrious? Notice her as she works.

Ihis she ability? Witness her achievements.

Has she friends? Try to count them. En-

dowed with these qualities, Edythe will be

an asset to any college she may attend.



PAUL HARREL CALE
TVNER, N. C.

Eu
President of B. Y. P. U., '28; Position Critic

in Society. '27. '28; Sport Editor of Pine Burr.
'28. '29; President Honor Society. '28. '29; As-
sistant Instructor in Biology. '28, '29.

"\]'ho broke iin promise, scn'cd no prkMtr

IVho gained no title and who lost no friend."

Paul is one of our elongated six-footers,

who ha.s earned the reputation of "hitting

on six." By force of merit proven by hard
work he has gained the contidence and esteem
of hoth faculty and students. In the re-

ligious life he is active, having held several

B. Y. P. U. offices ; in society, he is consid-

ered one of the leading Euthrophians ; in

scholastic work, he holds the institution's

highest honor, as president of the honor
society. In addition to his love for his

work, he holds a warm place for one of

those "belles esprits" who reside in Miss
Moon's realm : "and that's his weakness
now."
A distinction that he justly deserves is

that of doing anything that he undertakes
well. Though by no means a proverbial
"bookworm." he is by nature serious-minded
and calculating. We confidentially predict

a brilliant c;irecr for him.

.lANIE BARBEE
M.'VYSVILLK, N. C.

Astro

Assistant Circulation Manager of Creek Pebbles.
'29; Chorister Astro Society. '28; Member East-
ern North Carolina Club, '28, '29.

"Of a cheerful look, a plcasiny eye.

And a most noble carriage."

Looking for a possessing type? Well,
here's one for you. Not a flip, not a long
faced "goodie-goodie," but a combination of
vivacity, wit, beauty, and charm—th;;t's

Jaiiie. She's the girl you look at twice, then
ask, "Who is that girl?" Just a little dif-

ferent somehow from the ordinary run of
folk and possessed with a striking dignity
and poise. It's Janie, who, in developing
her mind to become a teacher— (she has
not yet decided upon the "one" she will

t?acli)—has not neglected to develop to an
equal extent those traits of character and
(|ualities of friendship which attract people.

Broad-minded, that's the word. She is

ahvays ready to see the other fellow's point
of view. She has the sympathetic under-
standing of a true friend and the sports-
manship and fun of a good acquaintance.
We shall remember her iis the girl one

always likes better every time he sees her.

[thirty-skven]
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MARVIN LESTER BETHLNE
BuNNLEVEL, N. C.

Basketball, '28. '29; Baseball. '28, '29; Manager
Track Team, '28; Track, '29; Vice-President Har-
nett County Club. '28; Orchestra. '29.

"Too low tliy aim, zcho aims beneath the

stars."

"Bluiidy" hails from tlu- cnunty of Har-
nett and is indt-cd proud of that fact. In-

cidentally, we might say that his homefulks
are jivstly proud of this lad. His clear eye

and honest face are a clear index to a clean

manly cliaracter. Endowed with a strong.

active body and a love for sports, he plays

with distinction, and ever above the slight-

est suspicion. In basketball, track, and base-

ball his lightning-like speed has won him
recognition wherever he has gone. His
honors he wears lightly, obtaining therefrom
incentives to greater crowns in the future.

But Marvin is no ordinary athlete. In

his lireast there burns a spark of celestial

fire that points him to lofty endeavor. His
eagerness for an education prompts him to

drive thirteen miles from home each murii-

ing in time to meet an eight o'clock class

frc(|uently. Because of his fidelity to duty.

his cleanness of life, and his sportsman-like

conduct, he is a general favorite among stu-

dents and teachers.

Eastern

.I siiiiU- for all. a .irrrliiiii ol'i'l-

.1 hrz'al'lc. jolly zcay slu- had."

If we may accept the statement, "As wel-
come as sunshine in every place, so is the

beaming approach of a good natured face,"

then Christine must indeed be welcoiue at

all places and at all times; for jollity and
good nature are her most noticeable traits.

She is a real girl in the complimentary
sense of the word, and there are few of

the typical joys of girlhood which she has
missed. Her motto is, "Smile and the world
smiles with you," and she certainly lives up
to it. A true and loyal friend is she, and
one who believes that in order to have a
friend, you must be one. She is "it" in

the game of fun-hunting and equally in her
element at exchanging confidences, and in

measuring up to the duties of college life.

In her we find a warm heart, a likeable

disposition and syin|iatbetic mind.



\'KK(iIE SL'TTON WALLER
Garvsbi'rg, N. C.

Astro

Assistant Circulation Manager of Creek Pebbles,

'28, '29; Chaplain Society. '27, '28; General Critic

Society. '28; Member Eastern North Carolina

Club, '27. '28, '29.

"lis tiol what iiuiii docs that c.ralls linn.

But zchat man icould do."

The causal observer who meets Vergie on
the Campus or in the classroom, will proba-
bly consider her dignified and reserved, or

perhaps sensitive to approach. A better ac-

quaintance will reveal a line sense of humor,
and a deep devotion to duty. In fact, she

is jolly, a good companion, adding zest and
happiness to those about her.

While her interests are varied we are

confident that home-lniilding is among her

chief subjects of thought. We predict that

the home over which she presides will em
body her high ideals and will be the happier
for her presence. 1 ler ;ilma mater wishes
for her the full realizations of her happiest
dreams.

AN NIK CAROLYN WARREN
N KWTON CiuOVE, N. C.

Sappho
Society Officer, '28, '29; Dramatic Club, '28;

Y. W. A., '28; B. Y. P. U. Officer, '28; Member
Creek Pebbles Staff. '28 ; Treasurer Honor Society,
'28.

"He i/ricvcs more than is necessary who
grieves before any cause for sorrow
has arisen."

Annie is small of stature, but those who
know her, admire her qualities and love
her as a friend. She is a consistent and
e::rnest worker at whatever she attempts.
This earnestness, coupled with a high order
of natural ability, ought to carry her far
along the road of success and usefulness.
Her membership in the Honor Society

is evidence of a splendid scholastic record,
and her prominence in many phases of the
school life—the B. Y. P. U., the literary
society, and the dram;itic club—is evidence
of the excellent work she has done. So well
does she divide her time that she can carry
.1 "heavy course." attend "after school"
meetings and then have time to mingle with
her friends. Someone has described her
a? "a little of the angel joined to qualities
more humane, and we c;ill the product

—

Annie."
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AsBacias *^njiar_ Psbsj^. '26; jL-mtor-m-Cbiai
PgziTilffE. '29; B. 1. ?. U. Gronp Camn'm, '2S;
Sic^isry SDO=iy. '26: CJaa Past. '27. "'28.

dccf."

Hf •snaeT -iiMicrc TliC t^oos u

Sjimni. Hki lihe "wise old DurL 't^- icrmid

thai ii dees aoi p2j to t£]k loo -nrnrh. He
is sloTT of speeds 2nd does not Ts-aste liPCTds

:

imt these be does spfsik. sre srcirrirr of one's

iSTS. In ins Jreshmzn TE£r. ie -rssvsx smnij-
led of Prof. PetaETe«r'£ EngEst. sud thEt is

r^ jMi-'Tj B cdrrojitaeiE.

Taongh Ur -Di:Tnr-t r^armz, STDum's aTtn-

mj- iuis "leccinit recogrnzed bj- isis ffrDows

and Ej ihE iacnhj. Qn tbe Pebbles Stair

"m bas served -n-riii marked aoifcj as a
reporter aad later as Editor-in-Qriei. in-

dnding jil times aiDong ids contribntions

creditable bits of verse. 'VMiile aot a xig-

orois i>LLUJp speafcer. lie bas served Ms
socierr vreH in matrr positions tip to its

mgbesi office. His cuali ibntions to the
^T>j,r< -

. « iv"i rn-. recomniend '^TiT^ for membership
in tbe honor sodetj'. as soon as his sciiolat^

tic record iDOtEits a frsr poizE-S. CertainlT

ire nsar sar be is one oi ibe most snbstaB-

tial, lova! tnenmers of tbe Class.

LOUISE LESLIE
Vass, N. C.

Sappho

C-de PtssIqexli of T. W. A.. '28. 2B; M--nb£r

GrszLonbiidrEij'E Gim; IteiBbsr McDD^feU Music
Cioi': Msjaier B. T, P. D.

~7Tw iflhw- is in iiselj a pleasure.''

To kaoK- Loinse is to lore her. Dignhr.
cnltnre. reaneman. aiDd a qniet reserve are
ciiaraneristics of her gentle nature Thongh
she seems nnosnaliy qniet. she is seldom
vritbant someliiing to do. ^^'he^ she is not
stadying. she is -irorktng for the music ckib.

of "srhich she is a member, or for ibe circle

of the Y. "W. A_ of which she is president.

In spile of ibe fact that she is not over-

bnrdened -sriih briHiaricT in digging ont
tnatheraatical rows, sve look oe the record
she baa: made during tbe two years that she
has been TA-ilh xis with admrratirm

Her iafthfiikiess and loyalty to her alma
mater riave been proved hy the pi: ces of re-

spQTBibilitj- sbe has held in school In the
•mfzt ni'i, ;tf- Lonise has xnade niany friends

among is, who hope for the conannance of

this frienddnp as she goes on to a success-

ful career.

[ fobtt]
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EDITH PEAK^O^

Chalybeate Springs. N. C.

Sappho

Pianist B. Y. P. U.; President B. Y. P. U.:
Vice-President Sappho Society; Pianist Y. W. A.;
Harnett County Club ; Grandchildren's Club.

"Som but herself can be her parallel."

Edith is an unusual combination of in-

tellect. energ>- and wit. Although her school

life has been somewhat interrupted on ac-

count of ill health, she still manages to get

there with the rest of us.

In the Society hall Edith is ever doing
her bit. and is easily one of the outstanding

Sapphos. She has represented the society

on public programs many times. Her musi-
cal talent has brought to her in\-itations

that other Sophs longed for—the Jimior-
Senior reception, for instance.

Edith has made many and lasting friends

on the campus, because she has showed her-
self friendly. The good wishes of her
classmates are ever hers.

OTHELLu PAriLk.--OX

Charlotte, N. C.

Astro

President Y. W. A. Group: Pianist Society;

Music Club; Western North CaroTin? Club.

"Sothing endures but personal qualities"

Othello doesn't make much fuss about

what she does, but she does it just the same:

and in everything she does she shows un-

selfish ideals of service. Othello is one of

our truest class members. E>uring her two

years at Campbell she hzs won the love and

respect of student and teacher alike.

Those who know Othello best find many
true qualities which are not seen by an

outsider; and for each of these, they love

her.

^

[forty-oxe]
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MARTHA STALLINGS

Saint Pauls, N. C.

Astro

"So inilil. sn iiirrcifiil. so strong, so good,

so /'.ili.'iil. t'cocrfiil. loyal, lorin;). pure"

Martha doesn't live in llic dinniitiiry, but

this dues not mean that she is not popular

with all her fellow students. She has the

true Campbell spirit, and her elass is proud

lo claim her as one of its most loyal and

faithful members. Those who know her

know that she posssesses an unlimited

amount of wit. and a well developed sense

of humor. We love her for these and other

i|ualities. and we do not need to prophesy

success—her every characteristic foretells it.

(JLADYS WARREN
Dunn, N. C.

Sappho

Member Harnett County Club. '28. '29; Pianist

Society. '28; Member B. Y. P. U.. '28. '29; Super-
visor Society, '28.

"And thus art icorthy. full of poiv'Cr. ii,-nl!c.

Lihrrol-niindcd aiul consistent."

Quiet, but not too quiet; cheerful, Ijut not

a giggler ; studious, but not a bookworm

;

smart, but not too smart ; sympathetic, sin-

cere, loyal—a friend worth having is Gladys.

And abundance of originality is hers, also

the faculty of knowing how and when to do

things. Her ideals are of the highest type;

she is noted for her faithfulness to duty

and the things that are right. She is gra-

cious in manner and spirit, and is always

the same sweet girl.

(jladys is above par in the more essential

characteristics—good scholarship, serious

purpose, and real friendliness. She is that

hapi)y mixture of good humor and earnest-

ness that makes its possessor destined to sur-

ceed. And so she loves and is k)Ved by the

college.

[fortv-two]



MARGAUET 1)L NCAN
Cre.swell, N. C.

Sappho
Section President B. Y. P. U., '29; Member

Dramatic Club; Secretary Society. '28; Com-
mencement Reader. '28; Tennis Club. '28.

"ThoiKjh nature n'eight out our talents and
dispense

To every man his modicum of sense:

And eonversatioH in its better fart,

May be esteemed a gift and not an art;

Vet mueh defends as in the tiller's toil

On culture and the solving of the soil.

Margaret conies to us from the sandy
loams of the coast bringing repose, modesty,
and patience. Fascinating in features and
in voice, she still possesses a little air of

indifference. With her high sense of himior.

her witty remarks, and her good judgment
she has won a place among her fellow stu-

dents that none hut her can fill.

She goes about her work with a light-

hearted and carefree attitude, and she leaves

us to guess what work she likes best. If

you should see her work in the art room

;

or watch her as she takes the part of an
old man or a small child in the dramatic
club, or hear her as she takes charge of her
B. Y. P. U. on Sunday evenings, you too

would he puzzled as" to what her career will

be. Her alma mater is proud of her.

.lAMK.S lAKKKTTE .MlI.l.KH

AnosKiE, N. C.

Phi

President B. Y. P. U., '29; President Sunday
School Class. '29; Supervisor Society. '28; Vice-
President Society. '28; Pianist Society. '28. '29;

Business Manager Pebbles. '28; Class Prophet. '29.

"W'lio mixed reason with pleasure, and icis-

dom -with xvit."

"Sis" personfies those virtues of a polished

gentleman, such as modesty, politeness, clean-

liness of mind and body, and gentility. Tho
popular with the girls because of his suav-

ity, he is closely attentive to his scholastic

duty, and is leaving the institution with two
years of honorable achievement. During
liis stay he has contributed freely to the

ccllcge paper, serving on its staff for much
of the time. But with all his interest, he
has found tiine to win honorable mention for

his thorough class work. His hobby is Latin.

Mention should be made of his fidelity

til the religious organizations of student

life' He h:-s served acceptably as B. Y. P.

U. President, among his many positions of

trust. So easily does he go about his work
that what others do with difficulty, seems
easy to him.

[forty-three]
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ROSA MAYE EDWARDS
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Sappho

Ch.

er of Intermediate B. Y. P. U., '27. -28; Circle President Y. W. A. '27. '28;

27. '28: President Dramatic Club. '27. '28; Latin Club. '28; Western North

:arolina Club. '28. '29; Commencement Reciter, '28; Associate Director B. Y. P. U..

28: Honor Society. '29.

"/ S'ccar she is tnic-ltcartcd. and a xoid

Xdiw hctli-r ill our Knujdoiii is."

Class of '29. what would you have done without Rosa? .luuipiug from

the sixth grade to college graduation in six years, and winning distinction

by selection to the honor society, tells only a small part of the achievement

of "our old reliable." Whether it is leading a religious organization, assist-

ing in the Church Choir or College Operas, acting as supply teacher, or

washing dishes to pay expenses. Rosa is ever ready to answer the emergency

call.

Her liusy life has not kept her from winning a warm place in the he: rts

of her fellow students. With "service" as her motto she has been a friend

to the homesick, a counselor to the wayward, and a participant in all student

projects. She is possessed of fine sense of humor, which often finds ex-

pression in whole-souled laughter that's contagious. In truth we whall miss

her.

[fouty-I'our]
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Class History

SINCE the days of the pro])hits men have sought in vain to unroll the

destines of mankind. But even to us of average intelligenee the deeds of

yesterday are a eommon possession. Particularly well known to Campbell

College friends are tile bright aehievements of this graduating class during its

residence here. In fact, so illustrious are its acts that a rehearsal can be

justified only for the instruction of posterity and for the glory of alma mater,

which this chronicle will greatly enhance.

The class of '29 arrived at Buie's Creek during the fall of 1927. bearing in

ecstacy the laurels and bouquets of high school graduation still fresh in our

memory. "Surely such a class," we fondly dreamed, "so wise in thought and

fair in features, iiever before has entered the halls of learning." And yet. ere

long we realizA-d that the bed of roses, which our imagination had woven out

of the glamour of college life, had disapjjcared before the cold light of reality.

We had to go to work !

Well do we remember the first class meeting held in tlu- boys' study liall,

where, as we believed, we chose from our class of ninety-three, those best

prepared to lead us into the green fields of truth. Mac Satterwhite was chosen

l)resident; Audrey O'Brian. vice-])resident ; Maybelle Wheeless. secretary; and

Esther Moon, treasurer.

As we review the record of this first year, we find it resplendent with brilliant

achievements. In athletics our class took the lead, presenting in all three of

the major sports a majority of the successful candidates. In scholarship, our

members so impressed the faculty that they relied upon us heavily when in

perplexity over the knotty tangles of new thought. In the religious life and in

other extra-curricula activities, the freshmen of 1928 were right there with

co-operation, initiative, and leadership.

When the sixth of September, 1928, rolled around, an overwhelming majority

of the class of 1929 were found on registration day ready to go the second mile

of Collegiate training. Taking the places of those who fell during the barrage

from the faculty examinations in the spring, came a number of aspiring can-

didates from other institutions, attracted doubtless by the widening fame of our

class.

No less spectacular have been the accomplishments of the college during the

period of our ascendency to seniority. Our football team has scalped our strong

rivals, the Wake Forest Freshmen for the tirst time, subdued Mars Hill College,

and vanquished Atlantic Christian College for the second successive year. This

year, too, marks our entrance into the realm of inter-collegiate debating, which

we predict will dignify public sjieaking in student life and eventually restore

the literary societies to first place in our affections.

In student life our class has presented a brilliant array of actors. Constance

Midkiff was elected editor-in-chief of the 1929 Pine Burr. Ryburn Staneil well

guided the editorial policy of Crc-k Pchhle.i, official publicity organ of Campbell

College. Furthermore, six of the B. S. U. Council were selected from the

Sophomore class, as follows: Constance Midkiff, Reba Mills, Esther Moon,

Susie Danner, William Lynch, and Howard Ciardmr.

And now as we come to the end of our stay at this beloved place, we bid

farewell to our alma mater with tiie hope that she will contimie to do for others

what she has done for us.
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Class Prophecy

m

sky liimt!; Hdw.-ird (i.-irdiier,

O Estlur, t-vt'i- tiiou art the

was inidniglit—eight hours before the examination on Shakespearean

ageilies in Englisli CII. Julius Caesar, in all his pomp and glory, lay

ig at my feet. Romeo, filled with disa])])ointment, stood by his dead Juliet

in the shady eemetery. Hamh-t, was exehanging death for dissatisfaetion. I

repeated again the dates, "1 o(i J-KiKi." Finally, after many a yawn. I gave

u]) the gliost— I suppose. I must ha\e dreamed.

"Ladii-s and (lentlemen. tliis is station FATE, IJuie's Creek, N. C broad-

easting tile vitaphone ])ielure, "The Review of '2!»," We trust th.it your dial

is elear, and that you will both hear and see the play with jilt .isurr. It is now
eiglit o'eloek, Friday, Deeember 13, IStli). Thank you."

Timothy Franeis Savage tlien a{)])eared upon a ))ainted stage as master of

eertmonies. After announeiiig that the play was a portrayal of the aeeomplish-

inents of the members of the el.iss of '29 at Canii)bell Colbg<\ lie quoted—as

if especially for me— from my old friend Shakespeare: "All the world's a stage

and all the men and women merely players."

In a procession, the playmakevs, my classmates, presented themselves.

Softly and sweetly the tones of music began to swell in my ears as har-

monious chords brought forth "Among My Souvenirs." I,ouise Leslie and

Edith Pearson at the ])iano were giving the prelude, as they were to accompany

the playmakers.

The curtain slowly rose, .iiul there way up in th

an astronomer, ever stu<lying tlie powerful ])hrase.

Moon."
Through the mist e.ime F,dythe 15;iriihardt, posing as a teacher of "Classroom

Behavior.
"

Paul C;ile and Earl Jordan appeared side by side in their own science

laboratory. Paul was trying to prove to Earl that love made the world go

"round." It used to be "square."

Lawyer Annie Warren was well situated in the bar. since she found constant

work in pleading for a certain "Pat."

Graham Wilbur came in on a bicycli-. .uinouiieiiig baiikrujitcv. He ii.-ul tried

to make a fortune selling (icrman. Latin, and Trig, books to Campbell's

collegians.

The scene changed and I s;iw in the jungles of Africa I'rrd lUoutit. s\vee])ing

cobwebs off the eoeo.niuts. I have heard recently that he went to the unin-

habited section of that country to take ))ractice lessons in voice.

I>ittle Rosa Edwards ap])eared just a few miles beyond the "Red section.
"

where it was revealed that she was on a walking tour of the world for reduction

of—prices, maybe. Her next stop was Cliina.

Mv old I^atin friend, .1. E. Adams, was sitting .iroiind with .i "L'ke " in his

hands, accomiianying the chords with his own philosophical notes.

Gladys Harris, counting her fingers—oh. yes, tracing rclationshii) with

David. ]5;ick of it .-ill. though, slu- was city libr.-irian in the rural district of

Cullen, Virgini;i.

Quickly a contrast fl.-ished .is I peeped into the cozy home of Vcrgie Waller,

who w;is at th.at hour entertainiu": the l?.irbee uirls. ,l;inie .nid Christine—they

[korty-si.\]
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having attained fainr in the movie world. They were at the time seeking in-

formation for their next ])ieture. "She Got Her Man."

Wa.s that Bertha Woodruff r If it was, she was a home "ec" teacher super-

vising in a kitclien. Rather sadly, though, it was a college kitchen.

A peep hehind the hars then explained why some of our classmates could not

participate in the review.

Blinkty-ldank. 1 Tni>,Md l!i,-it jxisc. Maylu; it w.-is Susie B.iiinrr, using the

first step of the Charleston as a method of cnliglitenuient to little heathens.

Perhaps it was Alma Carter, spilling ink on somebody's eyebrows. She always

did want to be a beauty specialist. I don't know. I reckon the curtain was

]5ulled for change of scenes.

It was wortli it. Tiie second act ojjcned in a (ircek Cafeteria. In walked

Dr. Timothy Savage, Sui)crintendent of Scliools in Teachey. (ioing over to his

usual table, he surprisingly greeted Dr, Constance Midkiif, jihysician of

financial "ills" and iiatches. The professionals enjoyed that meal—but now,

they tell me. they are "souping" together.

George Culliplier was suspended by means of vines entwined about the trees

in Pelmel, ever ])reaching the way of deliverance to tiic forsaken inhabitants of

that country.

The head of the democratic donkey soon became api)arent. He was enjoying

usual happiness, simply being "pushed" by farmer "Doug " Byrd.

"Get set," and Marvin Bethune said "Go." A track coach gets his pay also.

With clasped hands and curved lips Margaret Duncan was informing her

students on the latest pronunciation of a and a. Expression.

Carl Hilliard simply asked, "Would there be anything else today.' Special

reduction on gas at Hilliard Filling Station."

Grady Souther with his brush was attracting daily throngs to his studio to

witness his latest hit in j)ainting, "Campbell's Creek."

Edison Lennon posed by the side of liis teletypesetter in the Pebbles office at

Buie's Creek.

"Now hush, that letter is a." I recognized these words from the school room

of Vauda Saunders.

Ryburn Stancil presented to his fellow classmates the latest edition of his

monthly journal, "Married Life." Did Martha Stallings influence the naming

of her husband's magazine? I believe Martha was doing light house keeping.

Gladys W'arren was relieving the pains of "fast" drivers and such. Not yet

had she soothed the broken heart of a love-sick patient.

Othello Patterson with some "Merchant of Venice" had established a jewelry

store. The store began when he gave her the first diamond, and then another.

I next looked into the beautiful Memorial Hall at Campbell. There, in a

round table discussion on disciplinary affairs, sat Esther Moon. Audrey O'Brian

and Lynda O'Quinn. These girls in the man-less profession were now de-

termining the fate of our little "Jrs.
"

My classmates joined in a finale chorus. "We're sitting at the foot of the

rainbow." Harken, classmates, who knows.'' A lie may be the truth.



Last Will and Testament

KNOWIN'd tliiit liy iiMtiirf our (icparlurc from tlic world of .luiiior College

ediieation is close at hand, we the class of I !»_'!> at ('aini)lHll College, being

of sound minds and bodies, after two hard years of continuous study, hereby

make our last Will and Testament.

In setting forth this disposition of all our possessions, we furtlu'r proclaim

it to be (Uir pur|)ose to acknowledge our debt to our beloved teachers, to dis-

tribute our belongings ;iuu)ng those whom they will help most, and to escape

the enornu)us income tax, which otlierwlse would accrue.

SECTION I

Articlr I—To our di ar old Alma Mater we wish to i \priss our deepest and

sincerest love; we wish to let it be known that ;is we pass out into other walks

of life, this class will be true to the hi'!:h ideals for which this institution stands.

SECTION II

Article 1—To Dr. .1. A. Cami)bcll, our de.arly bcbived president, we wish to

express our deepest apiireciation for the m;iny things he h.is done tor us during

our stay here.

Article '2—To Professor I.. II. Cami)bell we wish also to exjiress our appre-

ciation for the many kindnesses lie has shown us as our s|)onsor, advisor and

friend.

SECTION III

Article 1—To the class of lii:!0 we will and lieque.ith the joys, responsi-

bilities, and dignity of our gr.adu.ating class.

Article 2— Paul Cale wills and bequeaths his ))l.uc .is Hiology Laboratory

instructor to Freshman Sam Hood.

Article 3—Tim Sav.age wills to Freshman Sam Striekl.aiul his .ability to learn

history.

Article .^—Esther Moon wills ;ind l.e(|ue;iths to Dolly Ayeock her power to

vamp boys.

Article 5—Earl .lord.an wills to Freshman James Ilockail.-iy his \cry keen

sense of humor.

Article 6— Ryluirn Stancil wills to Freshman .loe M.irtin his ])l,ice as Campus

sheik.

[ forty-eight]
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Article 7—Bob Reaves wills and bequeaths that portion of his hair lying

between the desert area above his eyebrows to the barren wastes of the North

Pole at the top of his head, to Professor Edwards.

Article S—J. E. Adams wills and bequeaths to Professor Leslie his spectacles,

so tiiat he may detect all the mistakes in the Eniilish papers.

Article 9—Everette Miller wills his place on the football team to "Big

Hank."

Article 10—Reba Mills wills to Ruth Savage her love for red hair.

Article 11—Audrey O'Brian wills and bequeaths to Annie Kerr her place as

campus flirt.

SECTION IV

Article 1—To our beloved faculty we beiiuratli .-ill of the research invcstiij.i-

tions. previously rei)orted on our examinations, as our ajjijreciation for what

they have done for us.

SECTION \

Article 1—To our parents we wisli to show our deepest appriciation for the

sacrifices thev have endured to make it possible for us to be in school.

SECTION VI

The class as a whole is made executor of this last Will and Testament and is

herein- authorized to earrv it out to tiic last letter.
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College Fresliinan Class

MOTTO:

"CHiiih, though the heights lie rugged."

Flower: White Rose Colors: Green and White

OFFICERS

Li.ovn (iiLHERT President

Milton Lee Viee-President

Dolly Aycock Secretari/-Treasurer

John Edwards Ilistiiriau

RtBV Griffix I'oet

Kathleen Riddle Editor
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WILLI H M. NKWSOMK
Ifarrr/lvi/lr. X. C.

SAM STRICKLAM), JR.

Dim II. X. ('.

KATHI.KKN McDANIEL
Ifopr Mil/.s-, X. C.

LLOYD (IILBERT
J)mm, X. C.

KVELYX COX
Stah'ii, X. C.

ORADV TUNSTAIJ,
IVendell, X. C.

PAULINE BRAY
ShUoh, X. c.

'^^f^;

RAYMOND GRISSOM
Henderson, X. C.

ETHEL WARREN
Xe-iCton drove,, X. C.

FOREST NEWTON
O.rford, X. C.

KATHLEEN RIDDLE
St. Pauls, X. C.

liENSOX JOHNSON
St. Pauls, X. C.

STYRON HARRIS
Jirgilina, J'a.

I'LORA L. HOLLOWAY
Durham, X. C.
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MILDRED THOMAS
JacksonviUr, A'. ('.

GEORGE WARREN
Buie',1 Creek, N. C.

JOSEPH A. MARTIN
lirixihs' Cro.sx Roads, X. C.

BEATRICE BENNETT
Raleigh, N. C.

ANNIE P. GRIEFIN
Raleigh, .V. C.

RALPH D. ARNOLD
Fiiqiiai/ Springs, N. C.

RUBY GRIFFIN
Alhemarle, X. C.

MURPHEY CANNADY
.S'^ Pauls, iV. C.

LELA G. PLEASANT
Angicr, N. C.

RAYMOND CANNADY
Parldon, X. C.

liUTH SAVAGE
Atkinson, X . C

.

,1. R. MiDANIEL
Garland, X. C.

LOUINE MUSSELWHITE
.S7. I'anis, X. C.

JACK OLIVE
Chapel Hill, X. C.

IRMA RAGAN
Xe-.c Hill, X. C.



LI.Y P. AYCOCK
Klhrron, X. C.

avis LUDLUM
Shallote, N. C.

CLAYTON ROUSK
Sei't'ii Springs, X. ('.

MINNIE HALL
Sti-dman, X. C.

QUEENIE RICHARDSON
Gresham, S. ('.

VERNON PARKER
Portsmouth, la.

MARGARET SATTEHWHITE
Oj^ford, X. C.

JAMES HOCKADAY
L'dlington, X. ('.

FLORENCE ^VILLIAMS
Grrshani, S. C.

ALVA CLARK
Linden, X. C.

MARY ADAMS
IVillow Springs, X. C
CARL OUSI^EY

Buie's Creek, X. C.

GAYNELLE GREENE
The! ma, X. C.
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College Freshman Class

K.-itlit-riiu- Aldtviiiaii

A. H. Bctliunf

Cfcil Blount

Emma Bullard

Alman Butler

Louraiiie Byrd

William Carroll

Archie Hardy

Lucile Harmon

C R. Harrington

W. R. Day

Theo Easom

Wvnona Fowler

Al)l)ITIONAI> MEMBERS

J. Ci. Godwin

.lames Gordon

Grace Graves

Eugene Harjier

Grace Harris

Dovie Herndon

Xewland Jackson

J. A. Lewis

James Linelierry

Rosemary Marshburn

Elizabeth Matthews

Lois May
H. L. Montague

Linwood Murphy

Jrvin Page

J. L. I'carce

Harold I'etty

Queenie Richardson

Vergil Rollins

Willard Sexton

Alex Sneed

Owen Tharrington

Carlos Thomas

Mrs. L M. Wallace

George Warren

Florence Williams

Monroe Williamson

m
Frcshnuiii Class Poem

W irin-ii Pinicr ,lr I.foii holdly cr„.s^,;l thr .i,;i

III search of i/iiiitli, that iiiiiif \hiiiilil ever Inn

Old tu/r. hut alicai/s i/<iiiii(/ anil haiidxiiiiif hi'

Ills fair U'lis tiiiti'd -.cilh thf siinsrl's f/linc.

Ilr sailiul for iiiaiii/ a iccari/ day and nif/ht,

Eiidiirrd the roiighiii-ss of the sloriiii/ sea,

To seel,- that fount 'icliose iiiagie waters iiii//ht

Ill-store to him his i/oiith eteriiall i/.

\o7C just as Pome de Leon hoped to i/ain

The fount of i/oiith iunnortal in liis dai/,

So come xce students, hoping to attain

A driiil: from 'ccisdoiii's fountain, if rt'c niai/.

IVe seel: a fountain nobler far than he,

ll'hose polencii is hest of all that he.

PoKT.

[ fifty-kight]
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Freslimaii Class History

WHII.K (iiily jxistrrity <';m truly evalu.itr tlif rvt-nts of tlu' prcsfiit time,

certain drrisioiis in liuiii.ui lite are e\er fraiinht with destiny. Sueli .an

event wa.s the entrance of tlie I'reshnian C'l.-iss of 1!)L'S-_'!I ;it Campbell CoUeu'e

on last September I. The iiiHuenie of that step, both on the College and the

members of this class, c.ui in no certain w.ay lie measured.

Shortly .'ifter our arriv.al we met for oraaniz.ition. The roll of members

revealed the fact th.at this is the Iarg;est Freshman Cl.ass in the history of the

institution—one hiiiidred elevt'ii in number, 4fathered from several states. After

spirited balloting the following officers were selected to guide the work of the

class for the year: Lloyd Gilbert, President; Milton Lee, Vice-President; Dollie

Aycock, Secretary-Treasurer.

Much of the work of this class, like that of every class, has had little of the

s))ect.icul;ir in it. The g.-ip between high school .and college is wide, and much

<|uiet study has lntii re(|uirtd to establish ourselves in our new ])osition.

Naturally, too, as Freshmen we h.ave had to win our |)laee in the life of the

institution by proving our merit, and this has re(|uired some time. With all

these handicaps, we h.a\i- .achieved a record that we believe would do credit to

any similar organization. We have representation in the new Honor Society;

high officers in the Literary Societies, religious organizations, and other clubs

of a literary nature. We are especially proud of the record of layman Seymour

a.s cliairman of the ])rogr.am committet' of the McDowell Music Club. In

athletics our cl.ass h,is jireseiited such popul.ar heroes ;is Monroe Willi.amson,

Il.ank" H.irringtiui. lloii I l.irrington. .and .loe .M.artin.

One of our h;i|i|)y memories of the ye.ar is l''reshni.-m-So])homore picnic, which

we staged in honor of the eolleg<- gr.idu.atiiig cl.ass. We entered into it with .all

the enthusiasm of our membershi)), and \\v belii.'\e th.at our guests will admit

th.it it w.as a success.

15ut the record of the cl.ass lielongs more to i)ro]ihecy th.an to history. Our

faces .arc toward the future: .and insjiired by our su<'eess in the d.ays of be-

ginning, we face the future, full of contideiu-e .and hope. Next ye.ar we sh.all

l)l.an greater things for ourselves and for our .VIni.a M.iter.





Senior Class

MOTTO:

"Mort' hrir/hl from ohscuril ji"

Flo-iccr: Wliitc Rose Valors: IV-a Gri-tii ,iiul Wliite

OFFICERS

David Hahris President

Maisei. Stkwaht _ P'ice-Presideni

\'iU(;iN'iA JoNKS Secretan/

David Hahhis Prophet

Olla F"ay Johnston Testator

BillYE Ilon(iooD Poet

Harvey Miller _ Giftorlan

Myrtle Hughes _ Editor
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Baseball Manager, '28-

Editor Pebbles. '29.

.As our class president, David has guided us

with marked executive ability and thoughtful-
ness. We admire his pluck not only in the

classroom, but on the athletic field where he
has not feared to tackle the fiercest football

aggressors.

ELIZA15ETII BAUCOM
Astro

WiLMINOTON, X. C.

Music Club, '29; Grandchildren's Club, '29.

"Why worry" in(|uires Elizabeth between
laughs. With this philosophy as her guide
she fills each day with merriment. There are,

however, in her life "enough shadows to

temper the glare of the sun."

FRANKLIN DUI'REE
Phi

Ax(iIER, X. C.

The baby of the class in size, but not in in-

tellect. When he speaks, the class listens ex-
pectantly. He has high ideals and will doubt-
less win distinction in his profession.

GEREEDINE STEWART
Bi'ik's C'rkek, X. ('.

ndchildn Club.

Geraldine's profession we are sure will be
that of a Latin teacher. Even at that we envy
her pupils. With such determination she must
win in her undertaking.

FRED LOWE
Phi

Si A .\ LEV. N. C.

Football, '27-'28; Baseball, •28-'29
; Baseball

Manager, '29; Junior Class President, '28.

Fred's first love is football, though basket-
ball and baseball are close rivals. He is clean
in his habits, and manly. Though he has not
led in scholarship, he is faithful to his duty.

[si.xty-three]
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MYRTLE HL'dHES
Sappho

Hkndehsox. N. t'.

President Society, '27; President Y.
;. S. U. Council. '29; Music Club. '29

taff, '29: President B. Y. P. U.. '27;

Though small <jf stature, Myrtle's un-
bounded enthusiasm .radiates through an as-

sembly and marks her for leadership. She
has a good word for everyone, r nd consequent-
ly has a large circle of friends. Her ambition
spurs her on to hard work.

CLYDE GLOSSON
Phi

CiliKKXSIiOIiO. N. C.
President Ministerial Group. 25-'26; Secreta-y

Society, '26; Supervisor Society, '27: President B.
Y. P. U., '28; Pine Burr Staff, '29: Honor Society.

A true Campbellite in every respect. Quiet,
dignified, wise, and studious, he carries his

honors well. "Still water runs deep." Clyde
has realised this truth, and if ignorant upon
a subject, no one is the wiser.

\'IR(;iNIA .lON'ES
Astro

K.^LI•:I(^I^. N. C.
Chorister Society. '25: Society Chaplain. '2fi

:

Secretary Y. W. A.. '27-'28: -- - •

'2S-'29; Secreta
Staff. '29.

Cla
e-President Society.

'29; Pine Burr

We are lucky to have a classm; te so happy
of disposition, so capable of mind, and so sin-

cere in friendship. Her open face reflects a
heart free from guile. Though child-like in

her simplicity of manner, she possesses a
seriousness of purpose becoming one of
maturer years,

THEODORE LEE
Eu.

RocKV MorxT, X. C.
President Class, '27-28; President Society. '28;

Vice-President Grandchildren's Club. '27-'28; Vice-
President B. S. U.. '28-'29; B. Y. P. U. ; Treasurer
Society, '28-'29 ; Honor Society.

If you're lookin.g for honesty, sincerity, and
dependability, lind Theodore. His activities

speak for bini- Me has made :n enviable
record, and bis many friends arc proof of his

loyalty.

WILLIE CLOSSOX
Sappho

(iliKKN'SDOUO, X. C.
Vice-President Y. W. A., '26; Pianist Society. '26;

B. Y. P. U.; Western North Carolina Club.

"Bill's" deeds will not be known by what
she says, Irat her silent force has been a help

to everyone. She has proven dependable and
loy;d in every respect.

SI.\TV-1.0II!



ELSIE TYXER
Sappho

Gulf, N. C.

Meet our greatest fun producer. She has

a laugh for your every ill. Cheerful herself,

she inspires faith in a better day ahead. Not
so studious as to make one sad. she neverthe-

less by the kneeness of her intellect has made
a good record in her classes.

LELAND COX
Eu.

Belton, S. C.

B. Y. P. U.; Out-of-state Club.

Here's our puzzle. How he has become so

great, the class hardly knows. He has won
many friends. Always jolly and ready for

work.

MARY SKVMOUU
Astro

BfiE's Crekk, X. C.

Secretary Society. '28; Pianist Society. '28;

Grandchildren's Club. '28-'29
; Latin Club, '28; B.

Y. P. U.; Music Club. '29; Harnett County Club,
'27-'28; Y. W. A.

If you are looking for a girl of talents, here

is one. If you are looking for a girl with

brains, find this one. If you want a girl that

fits in any place, you'll find her in Mary.

.JOHN HOCUTT
Eu.

AsHTON. N. C.

Secretary Society, '27; Track, '28-'29; Vice-Presi-

dent Class. '27: Treasurer, '28-'29; Supevisor

Society, '28-'29.

His ability to learn easily has saved him
much hard study. While his grades are credit-

able, he finds time to mix with his fellows, ex-

change wit, and participate in several extra-

class activities.

ANNIE LAURIE HARRELSON
Asiro

W'lXXAHOW, N. C.

ety, '28-'29; President Art Club,
U.; Secretary Class, '28; Secretary
Supervisor Society, '27; Pine Burr

Society; Vice-President Eastern
Club, '29; Y. W. A.

Though one of the most honored and best

)ved members of our class, she wears her

distinctions lightly. She is loyal to every duty,

and careful in the execution of the smallest

details.

[sixty-five]
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MABEL STEWART
Buie's Creek, N. C.

dent Class, '29; Grandchildren's Club.

Buie's Creek born and bred, Mabel comes to

the end of her high school career with a well-
rounded preparation for college days. Her
popularity e.vtends even beyond her girl as-
sociates—doesn't it. boys?

CARL WELLS
Ell.

IL-iLLSBORO, N. C.

Baseball, •28-'29; Assistant Football Manager.

With exams near at hand, Carl has still to
find the secret of how to compress into one
twenty-four hours time enough to prepare five

lessons and meet all the mails from Raleigh.
But it must be done.

OLLA FAY JOHNSON
Bitie's Creek, N. C.

Club; Harnett County Club;
Music Club. '28.

Uuiet, unassuming, capable—three words
that unlock the heart of this lovable girl.

Though the pet of her home, she has not been
spoiled. Her love for the lieantiful in art and
music has had a refining influence nixm her
nature-

^LVRSII MYERS
Eu.

EXXINCiS, N. C.

ball. •27-'28; B. Y. :

All bail Ibe m.ble captain of our football
team. Sincere, honest, a good fellow and a
true friend

—

that's Myers.

RIIODA GREGORY
litiE's Creek, N. C.

We e.xpect great things of Rhoda. because
she has applied herself diligently to her work
here. She believes that "silence is golden,"

and she also has a way of attending strictly

to her own business. Nevertheless her quiet

manner has won for her a host of friends.
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RUTH LIPSCOMB

Sappho
DrifHAM, N. C.

eer Band. •28-'29: B. Y. P. U.

Society, '27-'28; Music Club, '28; Durham
nty Club, '27-'28.

How could Biiie's Creek exist without Ruth?

Some say we won't have to. Starting in the

si.xth grade, .she has at the end of live busy

yerrs come to graduation. In the various

activities open to girls she has taken a promi-

nent place.

OLIVE GEDDIE
Phi

Stkadman, X. C.

Society Pianist; B. Y. P. U. ; President Music
Club, '29; Latin Club; Cumberland County Club.

Hats off to Olive. He has been one of the

mainstays of the class musical, witty, and a

lover of a good time. His pleasing personality

has won him many friends.

ALLIE BLUE
Astro

Carthage, N. C.

B. Y. P. U; Y. W, A.

.-Mlie inherited from her brother who was
here last year, a warm place in our affections.

But she has strengthened the bond on her own
account. Along with her "good looks" she

has brains and a big heart.

HERBERT HOOD
Eu.

Sandkhsville. Oa.
Bachelor's Club.

.\ genuine "Georgia cracker," possessing a

determination to get an education that does

not balk even at a job cooking. He does his

task without murmuring, whether solving in-

tellccutal problems or working for expense

money,

SARA BESS SCOTT
Astro

Raleigh, N. C.

• B, Y. P. U.; Y. W. A.! Chorister Society, '28;

Wake County Club, '26-'27 ; Basketball. '27-'28.

Of all the things Sar:- Mess does do, worry
is not one. If a merry heart does good like a

medicine, send for her. Her musical talent

has often had happy expression on our

programs.



L̂ILLIAN HAWLEY
Sappho

CoHMBIA, S. C.

"Why think twice before you speak, you I

say it any how." Her impulsiveness only adds
to her lovely disposition. Thank you, South
Carolina, for such a gift.

(;K()\KR HAWLEY
Ku.

C'onMni.i, S. C.

B. Y. P. U.; Bachelor's Club; Track Team, '29.

Grover hails from South Carolina, with the
avowed purpose of working out an education.
His resolution is so firm that obstacles fail

to terrify. He deserves success.

A\ IS MARKS
Bi-ip:'s Creek, N. C.

rt^une has been kind indeed to th

nett County girl, having bestowed upon her
both be;;uty and brains. Quietly and yet
cheerfully, she does her work well. Those
who know her life feel that she richly deserves
the high esteem of her classmates.

HAR\'EY MILLER
Phi

CAHTHA(iE, N. C.

Assistant Football Manager.

From the city of Carthage comes this as-

pirant for graduation honors. In his one year
with us lie has demonstrated the attractiveness

of fun tempered by a firm conviction of duty.

HL I'll HLRNS
Sappho

Dr.NX, N. C.

Harnett County Club;

Steadiness characterizes this deserving girl.

By her excellent examples she has one the

highest respect and esteem of her fellow

students and teachers. Her reciird is spotless.
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BERLES JOHNSON
Eu.

Biie's Creek, N. C.

Grandchildren's Club. '29.

Rarely does he get in a hurry. 1)ut he is a

good student just the same. Earnest good-

natured, and conscientious, he is a popular

member of our class.

LEWIS OVERTON
Eu.

POVVELLSVILLE, N. C.

His words convey little of his achievement.

Always there and always willing—that's Over-

ton. We hope him a bright future.

GORDON STALLINGS
GoLDSBORO, N. S.

Gordon is the "Tarzan" of our class, fits

well everywhere. His room is the rendezvous

for all fun-loving fellows. He graduated from
our class after one year in residence, but in-

delibly impressed himself on our memories.

JOHN BRYD
Coats, N. C.

John isn't a roommate but still he's a handy

ladies man. "All work and no play" says the

adage, 'makes Jack a dull boy," consequently

John prefers play.

EUGENIA CAIN
Buie's Creek, N. C.

Time never stands still, neither does Eu-

genia. Always going and always getting there

—which proves haste does not make waste.

JACK McKAY*
Durham, N. C.
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Senior Class Prophecy

lAY after day our giant dirigible zoomed through space. We were passing

tlirougli tlie solar system, and I was leaning over the rail to examine a small

t. Suddenly, the ship gave a lurch and I fell headlong over the rail. I

heard the cry
—"Man Overboard" ring from the plane. Though for a moment

terror-stricken, I was set at ease by the thouglit of the ship's life boat, which
would be dispatched to rescue me. But it would take several days to locate

me in that immensity of space ! At that moment I was rushing past the moon.
Being hungry I cut off a large piece of cheese of which that planet is composed.

I devoured this strange substance eagerly, which immediately gave me a sensa-

tion of lightness and power. My eyesight was multiplied ten million times. I

saw the earth, a mere dot in the solar system, yet sufficient unto itself. I saw the

glittering whiteways of the great cities and finally—Campbell University with

all its grandeur and glory. There I had spent mj' happj' days during my school

life. This sight reminded me of mj' old schoolmates. With my all-seeing eyes

I began to look the universe for them. I gazed through jails, insane asylums,

slums and mansions of wealth. I saw traces of them everywhere, even in the

milky Way. These are the facts which I discovered in my search:

In the up-side-down empire of China I saw several of my old comrades, among
them was Olive Geddie. He had given up music and was coaching football at the

University of Hong-Kong. Ciordon Stallings was rooming with Olive, and in

the meantime was working on an invention which would greatly reduce the

size of feet. Across the street \'irginia .Jones was teaching little bovs not to

throw stones, because she lived in a glass house of her very own.
Most of the revered Seniors of "29 had remained in the U. S. Of course, all

of them had obtained fame and riches. Carl Wells, the great algebra professor,

had discovered the meaning of the unknown quantity of X. Myrtle Hughes.
President of the United States, was seaching througli the freak sideshows of

the world for a man large enough to be her husband. On the very day that

Myrtle found a suitable husband, Leland Cox organized a world's society for the

prevention of laughter and wise-cracks.

Many classmates had clung to the iiome town of their ahna mater. Mabel
Stewart was one of them. She decided that Buie's Creek was too small for one
of her great talents, so she constructed a city there which rivaled and finally

surpassed New York in size. Herbert Hood, after j'ears of experience carried

on at the Bachelors' Club, had discovered a new variety of beans. Harvey
Miller found out tliat two could live cheaper tlian one, so he married Professor
Leslie's daughter, Katherine, and then built a house on the banks of the "Creek,"
living happily ever after. Across the Creek was the research laboratory of Annie
Laurie Harrelson. She was investigating the appeal which red hair exerts over
the feminine mind. Lewis Overton had assumed control of Campbell University.

He had made his million, as had his predecessors (r).

Over in Eurojie was Lillian Hawley. She was teaching English grammar in

Jugo-Slavia. Franklin Dupree. alias "The Bloody Tarheel' champion heavy
weight boxer of the earth and moon, was in England looking for someone who
would fight him.
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In a great office in New York was Berles Johnson, President of the United
Farms Corporation, which owned and operated every farm in the United States.
He often went to see the Ziegfield Follies, wliicli were directed by Allie Blue.
Allie, in turn, often went to hear Clyde Glosson, the second Billy Sunday. Sara
Bess Scott was thrilling Clyde's audiences with her beautiful voice. Olla Fav
Johnson was composing new jazz songs in Tin Pan Alley.

Carl Ousley, as a result of an unsuccessfuU effort to teach the theory of
evolution to the monkeys of South America, had just met an untimely end at the
hands of a giant orang-outang. While attending Carl's funeral services Ruth
IJpscomb and Elsie Tyner met and later nuirried the Prince of Wales and the
King of Japan, respectively.

Many other wonderful sights of former selioolm.-itcs met my gaze, which would
require volumes to record. Concerning these I siiall rr])ort later.

Senior Class Poem

THE VOICE OF THE FUTURE

Looking out, before us

We see new vistas of life :

Love, sorrow, happiness, strife.

Singing an everlasting chorus:

"Come, come," they seem to say;

"Hurry, hurry, life is approaching.

You had your pleasures yesterday

You've not had the best of coaching."

Nolc enter Life.

"Work, my boy, struggle, my girl

;

It's the only way to get things

In this life's giddy ivhirl.

Come, my children, come and strive;

The weak die; the strong survive."

Insist<'ntly the voice in our ears sings.

Ji e stand before the tirink

Of a new life, waiting

For the signal to go, hating

The thought of leaving it all, but drink—
One and all, one last sweet drought;

Think of the past—the true friends

We've had. But now we're caught
In the mesh of life—and it sends

Thoughts of love, hate, and sorroxt).

Now! NoTi,'! IVe can't wait 'til tomorrow!
We've had our petty foibles and things.

But now we hear the voice of Life—

"Come, come" it says, "the past

Is only a bucket of ashes. Forget

And rn>e for the future. .It last

You shall gain your lesting.

Laughter or tears, it's all the same;
The passing of years doesn't change the game.
The end of it all is in eternity.

Come, my children. Life is an old mystery."

Insistently the X'oice in iinr ears sings.

—Poet.

[SEVENTV-TWO]



Last Will and Testament

State of North Carolina,

County of Harnett,

City of Buie's Creek.

We. the High School Seniors, being about to expire, and a large number of

us being occasionally sane and in our right minds, do, in this, one of our moments

of sanity, will and bequeath the following items:

ITEM I—To the faculty we leave a sigh of relief, to be given by them at our

departure.

ITEM II—To the Juniors we bequeath our teachers and our subjects, with the

hope that they may be of more benefit to them than they have been to us.

ITEM III—To the school we leave our best wishes for its continued success.

The folloxcing individual items are cheerfulli/ bequeathed:

ITEM I—To Miss Powell we will a stable to shelter her dearly beloved Latin

"ponies."

ITEM II— (a) To Miss Moon we bequeath a book of etiquette, for reference

in compiling student talks, (b) To Miss Moon we bequeath again a new bell,

the glasses being sorely in need of a rest.

ITEM III—To Professor Edwards we will one good science student to carry

out his theories and brighten his days.

ITEM IV—To Professors Marshbanks and Brandon we will new handkerchiefs

to be used as black-board compasses.

ITEM V—We will to the postoffice a phonograph and two records named re-

spectively "The mail has come" and "The mail has not come" for the benefit

of its inquisitive patrons.

ITEM VI—We will to "Doc" Hardwick some new post-card pictures of Buie's

Creek.

ITEM VII—David Harris wills his position as "Campus Fool' to anyone in

search of work who may possess a goodly store of wanderings.

ITEM VIII—Theodore Lee leaves his scholastic record to the Juniors to be

used as a model on which to pattern their records.

ITEM IX—Harvey Miller wills his ebony locks to Rody Clemmons, cursed

by fate with flaxen curls.

ITEM X—Mary Seymour bequeaths her rights to kiss "Lib" Baucom to some

bold, bad man of the future.

ITEM XI—Alma Long, Allie Blue and Annie Laurie Harrelson leave their

sweetest smiles with all good wishes to the boys of the Junior class.

In witness whereof, we, attesting this to be the last Will and Testament of the

departing Senior Class, do offer our hand and seal, this, the seventh day of

Januarij in the i/ear of our Lord, nineteen hundred and twenty nine.

{Signed) SENIOR CLASS OF 1929

Olla Fay Johnson, Testaidr







OFFICERS

Alonzo Earp President

Thurman Spell Vice-President

Mary Maynahd Secretary-Treasurer

Myrtice McPhail Poet

Eugene Bryan Editor

MEMBERS
W.iyldii Britton Ctcil Marks
Eufitiif Bryan Louis McLeod
Hnrttncc Cliamblee James Mitchell
Dophlin Clayton Mary Maynard
Rody Clemmons Myrtiee McPliail
Eugenia Currin Jauies Moon-
Alonzo Earp
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Herman Everette ,,, , ,,. ,. ,
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• Maek Wallace
Lloise Johnson
Rudolph Johnson "arry Williamson

(iertrude Johnson ^^^'^LV '^''''l.v

Marie ^L^tthews William Salmon

Ethel Mae Matthews Ernest Warren

\^i^^ Weleh Leon Rea\ is

Hal Thomas M. J. Satterwhite
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Junior Class Poem

tie arc a happi/, ji>Un lot,

CamphrU'.s ,1 iiiiiiir.s, don't i/oti liiiuw?

We ahvai/s like to do things rcell;

Sometimes to make a shoic.

Our f/odl is fur l)ei/oiid tJw sun;

Trontiles sorr do lie hetu-een.

Our aim is K'ork and ne'er f/ive up

Till the promise land he si-en.

To all of onr dear teaehers true

Onr main/ thanks ',ce f/ive

For the plenteous store of kiioicledfie

Uith -u'hich our heads 7ce fill.

In Seniorville icv liope to land

Upon our ne.rt adventure

;

But there the things that uc 7cill learn

Are quite too hard to pieture.

-Poet.

[seventy-eight]
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Lucy Aysciie

Thomas Boykin

I. C. Clark

Inez Currin

Jack Dail

Chester Ennis

Robert Hiatt

Sadie Ipock

William Janoske

Marguerite Johnson

Kathleen Jones

Jean Kein

Robert King

Frank I.ee

J. B. Little

Lillie Long

Agnes Marks

Virginia Mehaffey

Cecil Marks

Rodney ^Lirslihurn

Virginia Moss

Orville Mclver

L T. Nelson

Lillian Parker

Dodson Reardon

Ruby Riddle

Frances Saunders

Linwood Scott

Ben Stainback

Howell Stewart

Ernestine Stewart

Hazel Stewart

Oleta Strickland

Coy Pate

O. N. Swanson

Hubert Taylor

Pat Taylor

V,. M. Tyson

Frank Wilson

Cedric Woodall
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Two years in "high" our race tce'i'c run

So stt'ifilij have those years been sprni;

The tangled threads of life undone

Oft foil our steps in aimless bent.

As Freshmen first we made debut

Unskilled in learned paths to 'icall,-

;

Mani/ falls had ice tciili our Ixinhdd h

Before as Sophs 'ice learned to stalk.

As Sophomores we strut our stuff

Before the tim'rous Freshmen kids;

It's fun to counterfeit a hluff

And iCateli their hair push tiff tlirir lids

As Juniors iie.rl we'll put awui/

Our childish tricks for sage's gold;

For soon ~icill dawn that gladsome dai/

Jf'hen we shall reign as Seniors bold.





Freshman Class

MOTTO:

"Jl'e came, xce saw, ive Cdiiqurrcil

Florcer : Sweet Pi C<,l„rs: Blue and Wliit

OFFICERS

Winston Peauce _ President

Margarp;t Bland . Vice-President

Albert Aranoo Secretary-Treasurer

Margaret Wallace Poet

Cleo Stephenson Editor

ROLL

Allirrt Arango

Margaret Bland

Jack Broadhurst

CleUan Butts

Hartwell Camjibell

Joe Coats

Selma Denning

Glenn Fish

Doyle Grady

Durwood Hatelier

Norman Hatcher

Larry Hudson

Mildred Hood

Myrtle Humphrey
Clar.a Wil

liaxt.r Jdli

^L|y Marsiihanks

Mendall Marks

David Matthews

Tom ^Lltthews

Ciraham Mitchell

Winston Pea rcr

Virginia Roberts

Lois Saunders

Cleo Stephenson

Jaunita Stewart

Mary LTpehu

Woodrow LI))eliiirel

Louis,' Ward

Marion \'rstal

\\'ats()n Wilkinson





Blur anil IVIiiti', our colors,

Li'ud us on to ideals high.

And the su-ei't pea, our fhncer.

Glows with tints of southern shi/.

Jl e'rr nrxc, we're i/oung—as i/et,

ll'e haven't done so much;

Ihil jiassiiif/ tune will find, U'r hel

,

Is Fresh men standing high.

No middle icai/s for us tcill do

.liid from the t;c<i we have to choose

We'll follow the aims of our school so true.

You'll hear from ns, ere i/et. .idien.

-POKT.



^u$xnc$s Di^pt.
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Commercial Class

MOTTO
"A'o X'lciorfi -icifliiiii/ liilxir."

Flmcer: Dorothy Perkins Rose Calors: Gviin aiul White

OFFICERS
Robert L. Mitchell President

Albert P. Griffin Vice-President

Martha McDuffie . Secretary

J. H. Mintz Editor

ROLL
Candidates for Diploma

Hurnette Ashley Albert Griffin O. A. Mitehell

Blythe Ausband Emma Newton U. I>. Mitehell

Suewina Bullock Laey Haniion I.uola Page

Pritehard Bowen Martin Hannon Harold Readliiij;-

W. R. Britt Robert Harrington Mary Claude Spruill

Edna E. Brown Sam Hood Louis Stewart

Mary Bundv K. B. Johnson Wallace Tew
Mabel Cochran Robert Lanier Marvin Tyndall

Finton Cordle Thelma Matthews E. H. Wilkinson

Doris Gardner Wayne S. Martin Lizzie Williams

Willie Glosson Ruth Medlin Roy Yates

Dorothy Grindstatt' Martha McDutiie Ben 1). Wilson

J. H. Mintz

Candidates for Cerlificatrs

Irene Honeyeutt Paul Sbeper

Allen C'arringtoii Kuth (iregory

Katharine Womble Ida Mae Talfey

Clara Tallev

KillTYEKiirr

m^m.





MARTHA SUEWINA BULLOCK
FuQUAY Springs, N. C.

Graduate Rock Ridge High School.

"Sinccri- and true in all things."

liright l)rnwn eyes ! She has them and such
a charming personality ! "Sue" has made good
records in the business department, and we
hope she will continue tu make them after
she leaves school.

O. A. MITCHELL, Eu.
PoWELLSVILLE, N. C.

B. Y. P. U.; Graduate Mars Hill High School.

"Freshman" is a very energetic worker.
Everyone likes him and evidently he likes

everyone. He will certainly be a success if we
m; \ judge liini from his early start.

DOROTHY M. GRINDSTAFF
Sappho

Bakkhsvillk, N. C.

. P. U. Group Capti
Goldsboro High School.

Y. W. A.; Gradu

"The ica.v /(' ha'i'c friends is to he one."

"Dot" is a quiet, cheerful worker, and has
good word for everyone, even in the worst
circumstances. Good luck, "Dot."

PRrrCHARl) BOWEN, Eu.
Mehrv Hill, X. C.

!. P. U.; Treasurer B. Y. P. U. ; Track Squad,
iraduate Merry Hill High School.

".I regular ladies' man."

"Red" is a sincere, steady student. His
heerful words and smiles have won for him
place in everyone's heart.

EDNA EARL BROWN, Sappho
Favettkville, N. C.

Y. W. A.; B. Y. P. U. ; Cumberland County
Cluh; Graduate Seventy-first High School.

" liZ'erybody's friend."

It is seldom we lind a sweeter girl than Edna.
To be a friend of hers is a honor. Life is what
we make it : Edna makes it happy and success-

ful.



LACY BRAGG HANNON, Eii.

Carthage, N. C.

Y. P. U.; Graduate Sandhill Farm

"A proud possessor of iiuiny fine tiiiits."

Wise? Yes. Studious? Sure. Prudish? No.

In spite of his love for studying and making
good grades, Lacy is a "sure-nuff" boy, and

a friend worth having.

RUTH AILEEN MEDLIN. Sappho
Benson, X. C.

y. p. u. B. Y. P. U. G
lenson High School

"I'm so thrilled—I'm going home."

Rufus is a very interesting girl who is ever

re;:dy to help without complaining. She loves

fun too, as her many friends will tell you.

JOHN' HAMILTON MINTZ, Eu.
Charlotte, N. C.

Commercial Class Representative on Annual Staff:

Track Squad, '29; Position Critic Society. '29:

Graduate Southport High school; Mgr. Track team.
'29; Member Eastern N. C. Club; Commencement
Orator. '29; President of Class Spring term.

".I just ruler for the mighty ones."

He is a sincere friend to all who know him
and a personiiication of congeniality. With
this per.sonaIity he has made a host of friends

tliroughout the sclmiil.

MARTHA P. McDUFFIE, A.'<tro

BiSHOPSVILLE, S. C.

Leade
Reciter

Supe
cial CI,

of Sc

School,

".Always ready to do what there is to be done."

The cheery, sunny disposition, and keen sense

of humor of this prominent member of our

class have made it easy to win the love of

her classmates.

ROBERT W. LANIER, Eu.
Wallace, N. C.

B. Y. P. U.; President Sunday School Class;
Secretary Society, '29; President Eastern North
Carolina Club; Graduate Wallace High School;
Orchestra.

"Wherever I go, my s>nite goes zeilh me."

Everyone knows that "Bob" is a tine boy.

He has the real school spirit all through. The
optimism expressed by this motto, "I may Ije

down, but I am never out," has much to dn
with his popularity.

[ninety-one]
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MARY KATHERINE BL'NDY, Astro

Bennkttsville, S. C.

B. Y. P. U.; Y. W. A.; Secretary Society, '29;
Pres. Out-of-state Club; Cheer Leader; Elected
Most Popular Student.

"/ ,:.'k vi'« ciiiifiih-ntially—aiii'l slic culc/"

W'c kiinvv her by her merry laughter and
nriginal remarks. She is fond of bright ties;

lier chief food supply comes from the Hershey
Company. She is a good sport and is always
I'n the job when it comes to leading cheers.
i..H,,l luck. Bundv!

ALBERT GRIFFIN. Eu.
WoOI)I.,\ND, N. C.

B. Y. P, U; Vice-Pres. Commercial Class; Basket-
ball squad. '29; Graduate Woodland High School.

"I Ihiiv llircc questions to ask and I 'avnt llu-

farls."

.Mthough he is generally believed tu be bash-
ful ainong the ladies, we know him differently.
He cannot, however, claim bashfulness in books,
for he possesses a mind that will carry him to
success.

WILLIE (iLOSSOX. S„ppho

GrKKN.SISGRO, N. C.

HOBKHr L. MITCHELL (Boh) En.
POWEI.I.SVII.LE, X. C.

B. Y. P. U. ; Supervisor of Society; President
Commercial Class; Graduate Mars Hill High School.

"Site's ill llir Junior Class."

A diligent worker in his studies and outside
.-ictivities, "I'.i.b" is well thought of by all who
know him. He is especially interested in the
.huiior Cla^s— or rather one of its members.

BURXETTE ASHLEY. En.

Waxhaw, X. C.

B. Y. P. U.; Assistant Supervisor Society. '29;

Graduate Waxhaw High School.

". Ininninoiialinn means Ci'cyylhinii."

He li;iv by his accommodating, cheerful dis-

position. ;in(l his manly determination, won the

lo\e anil resiiect of all his fellow students.



^t

HAROLD F. READLING.
CORNELUS, X. C.

Y. P. U.; Graduate Cornelius High School.

"Prof, ll'alhicc's right hand man."

,'hen looking for a boy who is ready to

call at Harold's door. He's a good fel-

low, ready for any good joke or serious story.

He is no dumb-bell either, for he makes good
in everything he attempts to do.

LUOLA PAGE, Sappho
AUTRYVILLE, N. C.

B. Y. P. U.; and Group Leader B. Y. P. U.

".Silence s<inirlinn\i means thcuijlit."

If you ever have Luola for a friend, you
will know wh: t true friendship is. She is a

willing worker and very capable. (Graduate

Clement High School.

FINTON CORDLE, Phi
Seaboard, N. C.

B. y. p. U.; Graduate Seaboard High School.

"Combines fer.mmtl dignity iv-ilh eommon
sense."

Through his quiet nature there always beams
a look of intelligence. And if he can only l)e

made to talk, his thoughts are found to be

sound and sincere.

EMMA NEWTON. Astro

YOUNGSVILLE, N. C.

B. Y. P. U.; Y. W. A.; Chaplain Society. 29.

"Otiiet, com(fciniouable, and fiiiiiiy."

Emma is one of those quiet, even tempered,
unruffled persons occasionally met in this life.

In addition she is a good sport, and never
meddles with the aft'airs of others. She works
with a will.

MARVIN TYNDALL, Ei,.

Stantonsburg, N. C.

B. Y. p. U. ; Graduate Snow Hill High School.
".)))(/ slill the -wonder ijrezv that one small

head conld carry all he knczv."

When you see a little, short boy with a

serious demeanor enter the class room, that's

Marvin. He is smrill in stature but large in

ability.
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{Organized October. G, 19£S. Mewhrr of Xorth Carolina Federation Music Clubs)

Object: The studv and practice oi the best music.

"The mail that hath no music in himself

And is not moved hi/ the concord of su-cei sounds

Is fit for treasons, stratagems and spoils,—
Let no such man be trusted."—Shakespeare.

OFFICERS

Lyman Sev.mour President

Elizabeth Baucom Vice-President

Ruby Griffin Recording Secretary

Louise Leslie . Corresponding Secretary

L. B. Reavis Treasurer

Miss Flora B. Cannady Chairman Program Committee

Mary Seymour _. -..-Chairman Membership Committee

H. T. McDuFFiE .....Music Editor
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Sappho Literary Society

OFFICERS

First Quarter

Kat.'iltcn MiDanitl President

Bertha Woodrutl' Secretary

Dolly Aycock Supervisor

Si'cond Quarter

Reba Mills President

Edith Stephenson Secretary

Gladys Warren Supervisor

Third Quarter

Constance Midkiff President

Annie Warren Secretary

Ruby Griffin Supervisor

Fourth Quarter

Oveda Bowden President

Fannie Bell Smith Secretary

Florence Williams Supervisor

Representatives

Della Hobson Anniversary Speaker

Gaynelle Green Mid-Term Debater

Miss Estelle Burt ; ...Sponsor

Mary Adams
Katherine Alderman
Dolly Aycock
Edythe Earnhardt
Oveda Bowden
Pauline Bray
Margaret Bland
Edna Brown
Alma Carter

Hortence Chamblee
Susie Danner
Margaret Duncan
Rosa Edwards
Hattie Gardner
Grace Graves
Gaynelle Green
Ruby Griflfin

Minnie Hall

Lillian Hawley
Dovie Herndon
Estelle Howell

L^Iyrtle Hughes
Inez Johnson

MEMBERS

Kathleen Jones

Louise Leslie

Marjorie Leslie

Ruth Lipscomb
Agnes Matthews
Lois May
Mar}' Maynard
Kathleen McDaniel

Ruth IMedlin

Eunice Mehaffey

Virginia Mehaffey

Constance Midkiff

Reba Mills

\'irginia Moss
Louine Musselwhite

Edith Pearson

Irma Ragan
Queenie Richardson

Ruby Riddle

\'auda Saunders

Frances Saunders

Lois Saunders

F'annie Belle Smith
Edith Stephenson

Cleo Stephenson

Gladys Sturdivant

Elsie Tyner
Mildred Thomas
Louise Ward
Annie Warren
Ethel Warren
Gladys Warren
Florence Williams

Bertha Woodruff
Beatrice Bennett

Oleta Strickland

\'ira Lee
Luola Page
Pearl Dupree
Ciladys Pleasant

Dorothy Grindstaff

Rosemary Marshburn
Willie Glosson

Virginia Epling

Eudine Zimmerman





^
Philologian Literary Society

Colors

OFFICERS

First Quarter Third Quarter

Lloyd Ciilhrrt President

Howard (iardner Vice-President

M. O. Lee Secretary

Alonzo Earp Supervisor

Second Qiiqrter

Howard Gardner President

J. E. Miller Vice-President

John Edwards Secretary

Sam Strickland Supervisor

Representatives

Rev. H. W. Bai'com Alumni Anniversary Orator

Howard Gardner, C. Ousley Anniversary Debaters
William I^ynch, Leon Reavis Commencement Orators

Tlieo Easom
E. J. Bryan
Thad Chancy
Finton Cordic

Rody Cleinnions

Dolphin Clayton

W. H. Carroll

Franklin Dupree
A. W. Earp
John Edwards
H. F. Eagles

Olive Geddie
Lloyd Gilbert

Raymond Grissom
J. S. Godwin
.James Gordon
C. R. Harrington

MEMBERS
James Hockaday
Martin Hannon
Sam Hood
Howard Gardner
D. W. PL-irris

W. L. Hudson
J. A. Lewis
M. O. Lee
Fred Lowe
Robert Lineberrv

J. B. Little

J. H. Lineberrv

Frank Lee
Louis Ludlum
L. C. Murphev
G. W. Millikan

J. E. Miller

Forest Xawton

Thurman Spell President

M. O. Lee Vice-President

Winston Pearce .Secretary

William Lynch - Supervisor

Fourth Quarter

William Lynch President

L. C. Murphey Vice-President

Clyde Glosson Secretary

J. E. Lennon Supervisor

Carl Ousley

Winston Pearce

V. L. Parker

C. A. Rouse
L. B. Reavis

V. R. Rollins

Pat Taylor
D. W. Tunstall

E. B. Williams

H. T. Miller

J. E. Lennon
Rov Yates

R.'C. Hilliard

A. H. Butler

Doyle Grady
R. E. Fryar
A. W. Marshburn
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Annie Laurie Harrelson President

Andrey O' Brian Secretary

Martha McDuffie Supervisor

Estlier Moon President

Martha Stallings Secretary

Othello Patterson Supervisor

Represeniatives

Willie O'Quinn Anniversari/ Speaker

Ruth Savage Anniversary Debater

Jean Keim Chief Marshal

Willie O'Quinn Reciter's Medal '28

Miss Gladys Strickland — Sponsor

MEMRERS

Allie Blue

Mary Bundy
Elizabeth Baucom
Christine Barbee
Janie Barbee
Evelyn Cox
Annie Pearl Griffin

Lillian Giles

Gladys Harris

Annie Laurie Harrelson

Dolores Hall

Sadie Reid Ipock

Virginia Jones

Jean Kcini

Alma Long
IVLirtha McDuffie

Gladys Melvin
Esther Moon
Thelma Matthews
Emma Newton

Willie Mae Newsome
Audrey O'Brian
Lynda O'Quinn
Doris Poole

Othello Patterson

Mary Rogers
Virginia Roberts

Fannie Ross

Kathleen Riddle

Ruth Savage

Margaret Satterwhite

Sara Bess Scott

Martha Stallings

Mary Seymour
Marv Claude Spruill

Stella Tilly

Annie Laurie Vestal

Margaret Wallace

Vergie Waller

'Mav ^Llrshl)anks
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Eutrophiaii Literary Society

OFFICERS
First Quarter

William Hamilton President

Spencer Blanchard Secretary

Cecil Marks Supervisor

Colors: Orange and White

Third Quarter

Second Quarter

Rylmrn Stancil President

Robert Lanier Secretary

Earl Jordan Supervisor

Fourth Quarter

R. MoDaniel
(ieorge Cullipher

Jolin Hocutt

President

. Secretary

Supervisor

Paul Cale_ _

Tim Savage ,

John Pearce

„. President

—Secretary
Supervisor

F. Hunter Creech
William Hamilton, M.
Robert Lanier

Representatives

E. Tyson
Alumni Anniversarif Orator

Anniversary Debaters

Anniversary Declaiiner

W. U. Abernathy
J. E. Adams
Joseph Anderson
Uurnette Ashley
Lee Beal

S. R. Blanchard
French Baker
Cecil Blount

Alden Best

Pritchard Bowen
Tliomas Boykin
George Cullipiier

Paul Cale

Fred Collier

Alva Clark

Leland Cox
Lacv Collier

J. C. Dale
W. R. Day
H. A. Evans
Calvin Eakes
H. M. Gentry
Albert Griffin

Styron Harris

Lewis Humphrey
John Hocutt

MEMBERS
'I'heodore Honcycutt
William Hamilton
Norman HoUowell
Gurney Henson
Archie Hardy
Grover Hawley
Julian Harmon
Herbert Hood
Lacy Hannon
Robert Hiatt

Earl Jordan

Baxter Johnson

Buries Johnson

Theodore Lee

Jack Leake

Robert Lanier

Marsh Myers
Robert Mitchell

Cecil Marks
O. A. Mitrli.ll

James Moore
Orville Melver
Joe Martin

J. R. McDaniel
Rodney Marshburn

J. II. Mintz
J. W. McKay
Louis McLeod
I. T. Nelson
Jack Olive

C. I>. Overton
L. L. Portor

Robert Reaves
L. B. Reavis

M. J. Satterwhite

Ryburn Stancil

T^m Savage
Cirady Souther

Lyman Seymour
Herbert Smith
Paul Sleeper

Henry Styers

William Salmon
Herbert Taylor
M. E. Tyson
Marion Tyndall
Robert Vann
Ernest Warren
Carl Wells

George Warren
Cedric Woodall



College Sophumures

Editli Pearson

Carlyle Harmon
Louise Leslie

Alma Carter

Reba Mills

Havden Stewart

F. b. Byrd

College Freshmen
Elizabeth Matthews

Sam Strickland

^L-irjorie Leslie

Inna Ran'an

Katldeen Riddle

Allen Byrd

Hiqh School Seniors

Ruth Burns
Mildred Butts

MEMBERS
Mabel Stewart

Cieraldine Stewart

Klizaln-th Baueom
Mary Seymour
Lyman Seymour
Theodore Lee
Rhoda Grefi-ory

Allie Blue

Avis Marks
Annie Laurie Harrelson

Berles Johnson

Olla Fay Johnson

High School Juniors

Marie Matthews
Louis McLeod
Maek Wallace

James Mitchell

Rudolph Johnson

Fjloise Johnson

niqh School Sophomores

Ernestine Stewart

[one hundred six]

High School Freshmen

Graham Mitchell

Juanita ^litchell

Mildred Hood
May Marshbanks
Margaret Wallace

Judd Ennis

Hartwell Campbell

Mary Upchurch
Ruth Taylor

Callie Stewart

Lizzie Williams

Business Department

Thelma Matthews
I-ouis Stuart

Martiia McDuffie

Luola Papie I



Burnette Asliley

Edytlu- BarnhaVdt

Thad Chaney
Susie Danner
Rosa Edwards
Willie Glosson

Clyde Glosson

William Lynch
Fred Lowe

MEMBERS
Mary Maynard

Wayne Martin

Esther Moon
Constance Midkitf

M. H. Myers

Watson Millikan

Rosemary MHrshhurn

Joe Martin

Othello Patterson

Leon Reavis

Grady Souther

Ben Wilson

Bob Welch
Harold Readling

Fannie Ross

Eudine Zimmerman
Frances Saunders



Eastern North Carolina Club

Motto: "From the oci-aii to tlie plains; rising toward the stars'

Fhncer: Ptach Blossoms

Virginia Moss
Elizabeth Baiicom

Janie Barbee
Mary Claude Sprui

Pritchard Bowen
George Cullipher

J. Kverette Miller

Tim Savage
H. L. Miller

Gordon Stallings

Sadie Reid Ipoek

.lolin Hoeutt

MEMBERS
KUi,- Tyiier

Allic Blue

Jack Leake

H. A. Evans
.). L. Pearce

I'ititon Cordle

Bill Carroll

Annie Laurie Harr

liubert Taylor

Cedric Woodall

Harold Rades

Vauda Saunders

Alva Clark

Murphey Cannady
Christine Barbee
Robert Lanier

Willie Mae Newsonie
Earl Jordan
^Lirvin Tytulall

Benson Johnson
Ix'wis E. Ludlum
Dollv Avcock
Mil.fred'Thomas



Nurses and Doctoi's Club

Moita: Curt' or kill. li\f or die

OFFICERS

Theodore Lee President

Reese Harrington Vice-President

Virginia Jones Secretary

Eunice Mehaffey Treasurer

MEMBERS
M,nv M.iyii.iril Aiinir Matthews .James Gordon
Harry Williamson .lean Keiiii Doris Poole
Boswell Betluine Kii<renia Cain \'irginia Roberts
Reba Mills (irover Hawley Sadie Ipoek
William Salmon Riiliy Riddle .\llen Byrd
Lloyd Gilbert Oleta Strickland Constance M:dkitt'

Robert Hiatt'



Flower: Pea Blossom

Song: "Sonny Boy"

Motto: "Frffdom

Masi'ot: Woodpt'ckcr

S. H. Gardner President

M. O. Lee -First J'ice-President

L. B. Reavis Second Vice-President

F. L. DupREE Third Vice-President

J. E. Lennon -, Secretary

T. G. Chaney issistant-Secretary

MEMBERS

Color: Pea Green

•r YeU: "Rah! Rah!
Ten Minute Bell"

OFFICERS
J. A. l^Enis - Corresponding Secretary

F. L. Newton Treasurer

G. W. TiTNSTALL Assistant-Treasurer

R. I-. Rkavis Janitor

C. B. Wells Assistant-Janitor

J. E. Lennon Waiter

Pearson University

I 'resident . .Howard Gardner,
I'.diiciUion .... Frank Duprcc.
CrniKiii J. E. Lennon,
Bibir Thad Chaney

Ph.D., R.F.D.
Ph.T., R.A.T.
M.A., P.D.Q.
D.D., B.A.D.

.J. A. Lewis, B,S., M.A.D.

rrrin-h

Math
Latin

Laze Instnicio

English.

.F. Newton, B. A., F.O.B.

.G. Tiinstall, M.S., N.O.D.

. ..L. Liidlum, M.A.. H„ O
M. O. Lee, L.L.B.

...C. Wells, Ph.D., A.C.L.

01 c .L, B. Reavis, B. M.,

Athletics

B.U.L.

.Rohert Reaves, B.A., B.V.D.
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Jack Satterwhitf

Rody Clemmons

Eunice Mehaffey

Virginia Mehaffey

Alhert Arango

Mario Tomasino

Hattie Gardner

Grover Hawley

Lillian Hawlev

OFFICERS
President

Vice-President

Secretary-Treasurer

MEMBERS
Pat McDuffie

Queenie Richardson

Gladys Harris

David Harris

Charles Cherry

Annie Kerr

James Moore

Plorence Williams

Leiand Cox





Harnett County College Ckih

MOTTO
"We've cnissid the haij, the iteean lies ahead!"

Flozver: White Rose Colors: Wliite and Green

OFFICERS
Marvin Betiiune President

Lynda O'Qiinn Vice-President

Elizabeth Matthews Secretary-Treasurer

MEMBERS
Rali)li Arnold Carlyle Harmon Harden Stewart

Mildred Butts Elizabeth Matthews Fannie Belle Smith

Marvin Bethune t j r,'n, George Warren
,^ , ,, ,

Lvnda O Quinn ,, '^., ,,,.„.
Douglas Bvrd •

( oiineil \\ dliains

Allen Byrd ^''""^ Ousley C. H. Williams

Howard Gardner Edith Pearson (iladys Warren



H.^
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Art Class

MOTTO
"To niake the 'iC<irUI more hcaiitifiil"

OFFICERS
Annie Laurie Hah kelson President

Miss Nettie Moon Vice-Preside7it

Irma Ragan _ -.,..'- Secretarji-Trrasiirer

George Edwards Mascot
Mrs. G. T. Edwards Instructor

MEMBERS
Irma Ragan Lois May Riitli Mcdlin
Annif Laurie Harrulson Mildred Kivttte Irma Ricli

Miss Nettie Moon Sadie Reid Ipoek Mary Franees Mauldwin
^'irginia Moss Arthur Robertson iJllian (jiles

Mary Maynard Margaret Duiuan

[one hundred fourteen]

















Pine Burr Staff

Constance Midkiff Editor-'ni-Cliiif

Clyde Glosson Advertising Manaf/cr

\^ii!(;i.\MA Jones Circiilaiioii Maniif/rr

.1. E. Adams Eii.siiir.s.s Miiiiagrr

Paul Calk. Spurt Editor

Annie Laihie Hakrelson Art Kd'ilur

I.. II. Campbell Faciilti/ Adviser

Class Editors

Earl Jordan - College Sophomore

Kathleen Riddle College Fresh iiiiiii

MvitTLE HiGliES .._ Senior

V.VUF.SF. Bryan Junior

\'n((iixiA Meiiafi-ky _ _.. Sophomore

Cleo Stevenson Fresh man

J. H. Mintz ^.X'.ommereiid

[one hi ndrei) twenty-two]
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ATHLETICS
[one hundhed twenty-five]





Football Sciiiad

S. O. Brandon Coach

Marsh Mvers Captain

Llovd Gilbert Manager

SQUAD

Haydcn Stewart Willard Sixton

Bob Welch M. Williams

Tim Savage jj Williamson
Marion Vestal ,, tt .

Kcfcc llarrmgton
Thad Chaney
„ J r- J Marsh Mvcrs
Howard (jardner

Allen Byrd '''""l ^owe

Cy Harrington H. Gurganus

Boh Reaves Alex Sneed



WELCH, llalflmch

i^^y^'f I
Boh started latu; liut wlirii he did gt-t goinn'. hv provid tliat lie was a real toothall

player.

'3/> SAVAdK. CiianI

This hig man enuhl always he del>eiuled upon to play a steady, relialile j;amc.

[one hundred twenty-eight]
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BYRD, Halfback

"Rain" shows jironiisc of dt-veloping into a rial "tri|>lr-thr(at man. " He can

run, kick, or pass equally well.

REAVES, Halfback

This man had a eombination of size and sjxed, hard to beat.

HARRINGTON, Tackle

"Big Hank" had ])lenty of grit and determination to make uj) for his lack of

avoirdujiois. He played at this difficult iiosition for tlie first time.

SEXTON. Center

Although Sexton didn't get to play regularly, he is a good man. He is young

and will develop into a regular.

[one iundred thirty]
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WILLIAMS, Oiiard

Cortcz is .inotlitr new footliall player. He should bf a vahiabk- man next year.

WILLIAMSON'. K,ul

"Roe's" ability to i-atch passes helped us to win several games.

HARRINGTON', Center

'Little Hank " looked good even against Oak Ridge's heavy linesman. He
starred in the line.



AVYERS
^ C GURG-/1NUS SNEAD
LOW£

MYERS, Eud

Captain "Red" was the ideal man to pilot our team through a hard season. He
was espeeially i;ood on defense.

LOWE. FiiUhack

With Fred liaekiufi' u]) the line, few gains were made in his territory.

GURGANUS. FuUlmck

When "Goolej" hit the line, something h.id to give wa}- in front of him.

SNEAD, Halfback

Alex made more points than any other man on the team. He featured on line

buck plays.



?f:

Football Review

''ERY early Coach Hayes, assisted by Coaeh liramlon, had two full teams

on the field for training to prepare for the schedule of the season. Only

letter men were hack this year—Myers. Savage. Lowe, and Stewart—hut

using these as frame work, tlie coaches built around them a winning team.

The season opened with fiuilford College, wiio carried away a lii to victory.

This defeat did not cause the men to lose heart, but only inspired tin m to put

forth renewed effort. The ne>;t game, which was with Wingate. was a hard

fought one, finally ending in a (5 to 6 tie.

On the l.Stli of September was Campbell's first real victory, which was won

over 16th Field Artillery of Fort Bragg by a score of 12 to (i. This was followed

the next week by a 14 to victory over Wake Forest Freshmen. Weaver was

next played at Asheville, and Campbell came away with 6 to 18 defeat. She

soon regained this loss by defeating thi' 17th I'ield Artillery of Fort Bragg It to

6.

Against Oak Ridge, the following week, the Campbellites showed forth manlv

playing, but were unable to withstand the onslaught of their opponents, the

score being 20 to in their favor. Considering the 63 to defeat of last year

and the record of Oak Ridge for the past two years, this could not well be termed

a defeat.

In the next two games Campbell came out on top; winning from Mars Hill .31

to 6, and from A. C. C. Q to 0. Five games were won. three lost, and one tied.

OUR FOOTBALL RECORD

September 29 Campbell Guilford 19

October 6 Campbell 6 Wingate 6

October 1.3 Campbell 12 Fort Bragg 6

October 20 Campbell II __. Wake Forest Freshmen

October 27 Campbell 6 Weaver 13

November 3 Campbell 11- Fort Bragg 6

November 12 Campbell Oak Ridge 20

November 19 —. Campbell 31 Mars Hill 6

November 26 Campbell 9 A. C. C.

Won 5

Lost _. 3

Tied J 1
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^m;;;, Basket Rail S(iua(l

wuy Robert S. Hays __ Coach

\,%~l/} S. O. Brandon Graduate Manager

y^\ J. B. Little Stiideiil Manager

>Av(X/ RoHEHT Reaves Captain

-XW^,
SQUAD

P3s!L^/J
Robiit Reaves Iliiw.iril G.irdiur

|,^^/4 I'n.l Blount \V. S. M.irtin
'^'

,
Kolui-t Wekli W. H. l),iy

Stvi'dii Harri.s Joe M;irtiii

Douglas Byril R. C.uiady

Rov Yates X. Hollowell

[one hundred tiiihty-i'our]
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Basket Ball

COACH Hays' team this yt-av. consistin,i>- of four k-tter mt-n of last year

—

Reaves, Yates, Blount, and Gardner— proved to lie another success. The

places left vacant from last year were ably tilled by old and n-w material. The

schedule was not as heavy as it was last year, luit the games w'.iieh were jilayed,

showed Campbell to I ave a stvon;": team.

?t.

OUR RECORD

After an easy win over Fuquay All Stars, the team went to Wingate and play-

ed one of the closest games of tl;e season. It was a hard fought game through-

out, finally terminating into a o.5 to 36 victory for Wingate. The next game,

played with Fayetteville "Y." was just as close; 31 to 30 in Fayetteville "Y's"

favor. P>om this game until the close of the season not a game was lost. Cami>-

bell soon revenged the early defeat by Wingate by defeating them 24 to Hi on

our home court. Perhaps the most cherished victory of the season was won over

Guilford, the score being 29 to 17. The Guilford boys soon after this game

won over Wake Forest Varsity.

Wake Forest Freshmen were easily coniiuered. Last year they were the

only ones to defeat us; but this year the tables were turned and Campbell out-

played them in every quarter, winning a 39 to 13 victory over them. Vass

All-Stars were defeated St to 8. The season ended in a 62 to 15 victory over

17th Field Artillery from Fort Bragg. The final record was 6 won and 2 lost.

[OND HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE
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Campbell 13

Campbell 5

Campbell 3

Campbell 13

Campbell 18

Campbell 1

Campbell 8

Campbell 5

Campbell 9

Campbell 1

Camjjbell 7

Campbell 4

Campbell 4>

Campbell 5

Campbell 2

Wiiig'ate 1

Oak Ridge 2

Oak Ridge 12

Wake Forest Freshmen 9

Blaekstone Military Academy 1

1

Oak Ridge 2

State Freshman 11

State Freshmen 8

Catawba College . 12

A. C. C. 10

Wingate 1

Catawba 5

Fort Bragg 5

A. C. C 3

Fort Bragg

Won 7

Lost 8

[one hundred thiktv six]
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Ti'ack Sciuad

G. L. Edwards Coach
Doi'GLAs Byrd - _ Captain

J. H. MiNTZ Manager

CANDIDATES

George CiilliplRr Allen Byrd
Gurney Heiison Ainzia Ward
Albert Griffin Harry Williamson
Eugene Bryan Alva Clark

^'f"'°"
P''""k" James Gordon

\\ illiam Carroll ^ tt idrover Hawlev
1 im savage ii^n i c> ^ "

„ TT , ^^ illard vSexton
Keece Harriniiton i^ i i • /-t
T^ 1 T> r JloliJliin C lavton
Douglas Byrd 1,1^x7
Pritehard Bowtn "• ^- ^vans

Marvin Bethune William Janoske

James Moore ''^k MaeKay

Howard Gardner Murphy Cannady

Monroe Williamson '^- R- Cannady

Benson Johnson I-ewis Ludlum
Carl Wells . Kov Yates



HIGH SCHOOL SOl'HS

[one hundred thirtv-eight]
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PLEASE
MEET OUR FRIENDS
THE ADVERTISERS

t

c<;^

THE PINK BIHR 1U:QIKSTS ITS MANY FlilKNDS
TO snow THEIR APPRECIATION FOR THE

KINDNESS OF OUR ADVERTISERS BY
READING THE FOLLOWING

I N T E R E S T I N G A N-

NOUNCEiMENTS
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MEKEDITH COLLEGE
for

YOUNG WOMEN
Sldiiihird Courses in Arts (iiid Sciences. In Music, In Art,

III Home Kconoinics

COXFERS tlie degree of Baclielor of Arts and

Haelu-lor of Music. Delightful environment on a

high ])lateau on the western houndary of North Carolina's

Cai)ital City.

Room reservations are now heing made for session 1929

and 1980. For catalog or further information write

CuAiii.Ks E. Bkewek, President

Raleigh. N. C.

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE
FOrXDKl) in 18:54 by the 13ai)tist State Convention

of Xortii Carolina. Wake Forest is a standard College

otfei'ing fifteen de])artnients of instruction, leading to

R.A.. R.S. in Medicine. M.A. and FL.R.

SOLID \\'()RK IX WIIOLFSOMF FX\IROX-
MKX T AT MODKHA'I'K COS'I'

Sumiiici' liaw School opens June t. Sunimci' ScliodI for

Academic Students opens June 10. Reguhu- Session

begins Septemher 1(>. 1929.

FitAXt'KS 1'. (tAIXIvs, President

W-.ikf I'orcst Xoi'tti Carolina



COKER COLLEQE
A College of Disthictioji

FL'IiLV accredited liberal arts college with Christian

ideals doniiiiant. Attractive provision for the happi-

ness and symmetrical development of the individual stu-

dent. Stimulating sciiolastic ])rooram. Distinguished
record of student honors and achievement.

Students from 14 states last year. Total college ex-
penses for the year. .$490. Reservations are being made
now. Write for catalog and book of views.

Caklvlk CAMrHKLL, Presideiit

ITaktsvii.i.k South Cakoi.ixa

BAEK^S
Dunn's Lcadinc/ DciJtirtmcnf Store

Our ^Veal•ing A])])arel is More Attractive Than Ever
Always Sonuthinu,- N, w. Distriliutors of HrliaWf Mt-ivliandis

Voiir PdtriiiKKjc IIi(/Jil// A liiirccintcd

Drxx. X. C.

/Tc MiiliC Shoes \exc

Our shoj) is especially pleased to serve College boys
and girls. Fine ladies' shoes and men's dress shoes receive
special attention.

LiLLiNxn'ox-Siiop: Shop
W. H. LroE. Manager



Take tlic Welcome News of Harnett With You Wlieii

You Graduate

I^ct the Folks ai Home Know
HARNETT COUNTY NEWS

.$1.50 Per Year
LILLINGTOX Nortli Carolina

You'll Often Read Good News from Campbell College

If You Read Harnett County News.

SERVICE

gas — oil — tires — accessories and repair work

Ennis Filling Station and Garage
BUIE'S CREEK North Carolina

LlLLlNCnOX LUMBER CC)MPx\X\'
LILLINGTON North Carolin;!

We carry a full line of finish Ruildino- Materials. Kiln-

Dried Flooring and Ceiling. Oak and I'ine Doors, Sash.

Mouldings of all Kinds.

Your Business Appreciated

VV. M. Wadswohth, Miiiiiif/i'r.

^Pi

^4

BANK o/ HARNETT

A Roll of Honor limik

Cai)ital .$;5."). ()()().()() Surplus and Profits $.•)().()()().()()

Ekwix, N. C.

[one hiindrki) kohty-tvvo]
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Enjoij Ilcaltli 1)// Katinc/ Our WlioJcsome Foods

PEARCE'S

"D /-(Y/f/. A i)))lc pics. T/" akc. T^ at.s. "D oII,s. "V/"-' ("id •'

1'IIOXP: 88 DUXX, N. c.

CAROLINA HOTEL
Coffee Shop Dining Room

Sti((le)it He(i(l(juarters

.MODERN—IIRP: PROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Rates $1.;5()- $2.25

Saxford, N. C.





NortJi Caralifia'.s I^argcst PJiotof/rapJiic Concent

SIDDELL STUDIO
Kaleigh Xorth Caroi.ixa

Ojfirial Photographer for the Pine Burr

BYNUM PRINTING CO
EKTTER TRIXTIXG

I'hoiR' (;i»2-(;93 Raleiffh. X. C

[one hundred forty five]
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Somcthiug Electrical for Every Purpose

AS TIMK lias wrought eliaiiges in our mode of living

and so many of oin- customs, so it has brought about
decided im])rovements in Electrical Labor Saving Devices
which lighten tlie tasks of the housewife of today.

An Electric Refrigerator ])rotects the food and health

of the family; a \"acum Swee[)er dustlessly cleans her
rugs; an Electric Washer scrubs and wrings her clothes;

other a]>])liances. too numerous to mention, are at her

command.
It is no longer necessary for the housewife to look upon

her housekee])ing tasks as a burden when an Electric Ap-
pliance will do the job in less time, more efficiently, and
])reserve her youth and beauty.

Carolina Power and Lkjiit Company

SENORITA JACQULINE DORMINV

Director (if Drci/iuilics aiid Ddiiciiif/

Zinzendorf Hotel Winston-Salem, N. C,

LYNCHS
Cash and Carry—Fresh Meats and Groceries

Electric Shoe Shop

All Work Guaranteed

THE J. F. LYNCH COMPANY
ERWIN N. C.

[ONK HUNURKD FORTY-SIx]
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Uuie's Creek Wake Forest Siler City Rocky !Mouiit

Fairmont Vass Coats St. Pauls
Wliiteville Kaleigh (4.)

WIGGINS DMUG STOKE
Br ie's Creek, N. C.

Tlie Rcxall Stoi'e

Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Combs. Brushes, Sick

Room Necessities, Sodas, Cigars

Agents for

Fidison and Slieati'er Fountain Pens, Eastman Kodaks
and Films, Whitman's Candy, Ever-Ready Flashlights,

Foister's Kodak finishing.

We Serve Exculsively White's

"Sunt 11 of Puritji"

ICE CREAM

Prescriptions Carefully Comjjounded from Pure Drugs
by a licensed Pharmacist

Telephone Conneetions

St. John II. l\.\\U)\yicKv:. Manac/er

J. B. Adams Lacy Colliek

Students Welcome

[one hundred forty seven]
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Jonesboio Sash and Blind Co
M AN f FA CT II K KU S

DRESSKI) I.l'.MBKR, SASH. DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINCIS
BRACKETS, Etc.

JoXF.SHOUO, X. C.

WE SPKCIALIZK ill the better grades of millwork.

We refer you to Prof. }j. II. Cam])hell. and Prof.

B. P. IMarsIihaiiks. Campbell College, Biiie's Creek, X. C.
as we have recently sold these ])arties some of our jtro-

diicts. AN^lien in need of millwork send us your iii(|uiries

and orders. They will ha\e personal attention.

Vfiii Ifill Find (I Full lAnc uf

HAMDWAME
at

H. H. H.
Lillington. X. C. Fayetteville. X. C. Dunn. X. C

Hoseboro. X. C. ^Vhi(evilIe. X^ C.
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DUNN FAMILY LAUNDMY
DUNN, N. C.

Does the Laundry and Dry Cleaning for Campbell

College

PHONE .-378

"IVc clean cvcri/tliiiiff hut the })(il)i/"

MONTAG BROTHERS, Inc.

Manufacturers of

yiontag's Fashionable Writing Papers, Composition

Books, Student Sup])lies, College Papers, Tablets, Fillers

Main Factory Sales Office

Atlanta, Ga. New York City

U'rstcrti Fartnri/

Los AxGKLES. Cai.ifokxia

H. W. Peters Comtany
BOSTOX, ]\L\SSAC'HrSETTS

Offiria} Jcxcelcrs

Class Rings, Pins, Emblems, Invitations

District Manager

J. H. Miller

District Offices

Durham, X. C.



ONE HUNDRED FIFTY
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Charlotte
engraving

Co.
Charlotte, N.C.

Carolinas'
Outstanding School
i_Jnnual&n^ravets

jd)ngravers

1929

Pine Burr
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THE TRUE ATMOSPHERE
OF SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

E endeavor, in producing school annuals,

render a helpful and constructive service

directed toward enabling a student staff to get

out a representative, distinctive book within

their budget.

In connection with our new and modern printing

plant we maintain a large Art and Service Depart-

ment where page borders, cover designs, division

pages, and complete decorative and illustrative motifs

are created and worked out.

DAe
duEEN City Printing Company

Where Hetter T^nnting Qosts £ess

Charlotte, N. C.

Q
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A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS












